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VOL. XI 3NO. 
THE MIXING BOWL 
News From Here and There ... 
Get the Ice Pick Ready 
H an• you had your sb: glass<•s of wat<'r 
today~ To be sur~ of getting enough 
water in tho diet, cn·c fruit-drink . Give 
tho family a treat thi,; ummer. W hen the 
nwn·ur~· rist• to a bout a hundre.l, sen·e 
them some drink othl'r than l<•monade. 
How hand~· in preparing a nnidy of 
qui<-k drinks to han• some of 
these sirups macle a nd ton•d in 
the i('(•.hox: orange, lemonaclc, 
mint, raraml'l, l'110rolatP ancl \·an-
ilia. 
Rt•memher in making fruit 
drinks that ired <11 ink should h<• 
mad<• s~Yl'r:tl hours before erv-
ing to allow time to ripen; that 
h•mon juil·c adcled to any other 
fruit juice will bring out its fla . 
,·or; that fruit .lrinks hould be 
strongly ;•nough flavored to alia\\ 
for dilution b~- melting ire, and 
should alway· be ·cn·ed rold. 'rill• 
drinks may he madt> more attr:ll·-
tin• by u.sing some garnish a 
<·hprries, berries in cason, <·anne<! 
or frC"Sh pineapple, mint or a ·li<'<' 
of lemon or orange. 
Any fruit be\·crage with a wa-
ft•r, ;·ouky or <lainty >llJHlwith 
mak<>s a good afternoon n •fJ<•sh . 
llll'nt. 
Who's Been Eating Onions? 
.\fh•r JH't•ling onion· rub rdcr~· 
stalk or l<•ave on the hall(ls b<·· 
fort· washing tlwm. 'l'he trong 
st•<•nt vanbhes innnediately. 
The Gas Bill Was Awful 
llt·rt• is an ;•xn•lll'n t way to 
san• tJmt• :111<1 fuel \\hen usi;1g a 
~as ur an l'lPd.rit• stove. ~ l'Ycral 
minuh·s aftt·r lighting tlw onn 
"fwn th;· cluor fnr a sr;·ontl or two. Thi · 
lt·h out tlw <lamp nir and th,• on•n ht·ats 
nnH·h mor" qui,·kly. 
For June Brides Only 
"Oh, dt·:tr," wailrd )frs. :\ewlywcd, "mv 
waffle iron and my varuum tieaner an~l 
my iron wun't work. I gu<·ss they all·n't 
any go01l. Rut we ju:t got thrm fnr 
wedding )>resents. I don't see what'> 
th•• matter.'' 
If )lr . Xcwlnn·d had onh· known 
something alooui p]cdriritv si1e could 
h:n·,, rt·nl!••lw<l the situation i,e,.,elf. .Tust 
t1u.- •liff"t-.r-l•nt·t• 111 tlu, .·izf" of wire. ntak(·-.. 
:.11 tht• ditf..n•nt•e iu the world. 
Tht're are thr(•(" comnton ... izt~.,.: u~cd in 
"iJ·in~-: hou es. :\umhcr 14 may be u cd 
tor li~-:htin~ and motor drin•n :q>pliant'<'s 
sm·h as ,-a•·uum rlt-ancrs and wa hing 
ma.-!1ines. \\'afflt> irons, ~oastcrs and 
inms mny he u ed on it a! o. 
Xumber 10 i• a good wire to u c in tht• 
dining room and kilt-hen. I t may I><' \hcd 
for t'H~Jything <'Xc;•pt ·tovc and wnter 
'-' 
J u ne 
ht•ah·b. It i. )'ldl'rrt•<l tn nnml,..r 14 
wlll're st·\·eml appliam·ps nrr plugged in 
at one time. 
::\umber r; i a hea\·y win• which is 
suitnl•lt• for elcl'tric rangt•s and water 
ht.•att•rs. 
And It Made Us F eel So Modern 
. ·un loathing i.· not as lll'W as wt• think 
1t i~. It Wth pt::H'tit.•t<fl ht.·fnr..• thl• tl~1\" 
of tht• :nwit·nt Egyptian.;. Hipp~><·ra!t· ·, 
who was o·allt·•l he f:.th•·r ni nll'<lidtw, 
:ul\"lJt':th·cl 1t~ <·ttr:tt h·t· pnwt·r~. Thi-.. j, 
t"'ipt,·i:tlly trut• in tlll· t'a"'~' of ric·kt·t .... 
In In<lia tlu· t·hiltlr.-tl of the poon·r 
t·la ........ , t.· .. enpt• rit·kt.>t het·au ... t• tlwy an 
out in the fip],J~ " ith tlll'ir pnrent~ in the 
intcn~c sunlight, whilo till' children of tlw 
rit·h;•r (']a,st•s an• inmnt("< of scmi·<lnrk-
<'JH'd hous;-s and ;·onscqU<•ntl~· clen•lop 
ri<·kl't.s . 
. \mcri~ans an• renlizing till' valut• of 
'unlight to a greater ext<•nt. " 'c know 
that in wint<•r, when sunlight is not 
m·nilable, t•orl liHr oil, dostNal and 
ultra-dol;•t light trcatments arc ex<·el 
lt>nt substitutt-s. Egg yolk nnd bu tt<•r 
•·on tnin ,-itamin D, whit-h is found in 
sunlight. 
Look at that Drawer 
IIavl' you l'\'l'r tric,l ''dolling up' ' 
~·our <lresscr drawers! It is so N'"~· to 
rlo. Just take some nttral'!i,·c 
wallpap<•r and paste it in tlw hot· 
tom of the clrn wcr. • h<•llm· or 
a •·oat of dear ,·:zrnish nd<l :1 <!<·· 
sirabh• finishing toud1. 
Pools-Even for the Poor 
En•n the ow1wr of a n·n small 
gnr•h•n •·:m han• a lily pool. A 
snnk<•n pail or tnb may hr used. 
Tht• t•hicf things lili<-s n<>t>cl are 
full ·unlight, ri<·h oil nnd warm, 
till wat<•r. Tlu·se arc no har lcr 
to find in th, poor mnn 's gard<·n 
than tht• ri<•h man's. 
Pools may bc with or Without 
drains. It isn't c\·rn n•·•·•·ssary to 
thange the wat<·r. If a green 
S<·um forms in tlw spnng it mav 
lw rrmovcd hy on•rflowing the 
pool. 
In winter the wat<•r nwy be 
h·ft in the pool, tlH' p()(o] <·nn•n·d 
with boar<ls, and th<osc <·o,·crl'l] 
with a foot or mon• of 1<•:1\·cs or 
•·orn fodder. 
Thl' hnr<ly lilics-:ts w•·ll a. the 
gol<lfi,h-nuty ),.. h·ft <on•r wintrr 
in thc pool if it •lrw n 't frN·zc 
to tlu· bottom. 
When the P ainter Comes 
\YJwn painting wnul 1W :J~h•·,, 
:qoply sco:Jp tn th•• pa111 with a 
wd doth .• \fter you ban• tinislwd 
painting, tlu· JO:ott<•r, ntn ~~t,J!y 
'"' waslH'd off with snap. 
Another for the J une B ride 
If ~·ou gin• ,·our rn ]" • arrl a th n 
•·nat nf tran. par<'nt lu·ll:u·, tt will '"' 
·pr,- t•a-..:r to kt·l·p tht·lll l·h·:nt in pitt• of 
gn·as.'· fingt·r :md pill•"! (r,od that al· 
way-.. "'f't·m" tt1 in ... i t un lu .. :ing tlroppt••1 
on to tlw fanorit•• no·w re.-ipc rartl. 
If You Still Wear That Kind 
It tlu nu·tal t p ,. •llw ofl our ''" 
);u•t-..-, to tuak•· tlwm a" u ... •·tnl :t ••\·•·r, 
•lip tl11• t-m], in uu•lkd paraflin. • · '"' the 
ktol•li•- will baH• no :.lilti. 
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It:' s a Genuine Orient:al • • • 
By Helen Jewell Ponder Rugs Before Buying 
T HE rug plays a part in the deco· ratiYo scheme in a roont as \\"'ell u 
sen·i.ng a. a floor t'OYt'ring and a 
prot<'dor agnin•t the cold. 'l'hcrefore, 
tho ehoit•e of a rug is a matter dl'serdng 
t•art'ful consideration. 
Whrn people buy mo<lt•rn rug , the)' 
usually considl'r ouly prit·c, pattern and 
t•olor. " 7 11<'11 it is an oriental rug the)· 
want, they t'OIU>idcr ag<' of the rug, re· 
ganlll"iS of pattern, durability, and eol· 
ors used. 
" 'lwthcr modern or or~<•ntal, the color, 
<lt•sign, and quality should be thought of 
as w<>ll a" u:o nnd Jll'l<'l'. It is generally 
:tl'l'<'Jlll•d that t•olor and •h•sign of a ear-
Jl<'t should be quiet t•nou~h that it st~tys 
on tho floor. To obtain tht• ertlm effect, 
shn<lt'<l t•olors should lw Ust'<l and space 
must bt• wt•ll fillt>d. 
Quulity of pilo surf:we d<'Jl<'ntls upon 
kilul of yarn, nnmlwr of tuft inst·rtcd 
to a. squar~ bu.•h, nn£1 l'losencss of \H'U\"(1'. 
Tho hl'st rUJ.!s nr+.' do!->l'ly wnvcn of worst 
•·d yarn whit•h i" wool in long combt•d lilw~s. Thc\· an• made durablt• hy inscr 
tiun of pih: tufts wrti<-ally 111to fonmlu· 
tion su tlw wt•ar will t•omt• tlin•dly on 
l'!lt)s of 1\lwN. llhh'!H) of \\'UI'Stt'<l Y:lrlls 
lwing usl•d in t.·hPap rug-s, poor grndt• 
wool, t:otton. jnh' or t'Yl'll pnper Hre l'll\ 
plun·d. Till' wonh•n yarn difft•rs from 
tlw worsh·tl in that it is mndt• up of short 
wool tilwr .... t" i. h•tl intu lonJ.!l'r yurns to 
impron• \H':t rin~ quality. Cotton !at·ks 
tlw lifl' thu t. wnnl pu , st" .. "il':-. aurl flol'S not 
\H'Ilr so wdl .• lull• m:tkt-.. up \H•ight in 
till· hn,\y of th•• rug, hut b•·caU'<o it dt•· 
t·ttY..\ t·a~ilY it i' hnrn•tl frc.nn USl' in tlw 
ht·ttt.·r rug~ .... Pnpt.•r wt.•ar' poorly utul t.•ott\ 
p!t·tl'h Jo!tll" to pit~·•, 1f lnmull'T<'tl. 
HuJ.!s lltttr In• lnmuh·n••l as un)· doth, 
th,. r,•,ulb ohtaint'l dt•t><·Utling on qual· 
ity nt tlu• ,·aqwt. Hu):" madt• •·nt in·ly of 
Wtlf';.lt>tl varn ' bh ntut·h the ht ..... t null rt.•· 
tHin 'iot'lttt.''' ntlll lit't.' tht• lonJ!t.''t. RuJ.!"' 
mnclt' nf ,·otton fnuntl•ttion lo .... t.• tnul'lt of 
tlwir 1u .... h·r :tthl lift.·~ al ... ,, tlw~· ntnt tlown, 
t. "'Pt. ·ially if tlwy nrt.• wt.n-l'll loo~t.'ly. 
Carpets ma)' b<' diYided into two main 
<·Ia se : mod!'rn and oriental. The mod-
ern as well as the oriE'tthll ha,-e been ub-
didded into difft•rcnt makes. The most 
import~tnt of modern rugs are: body 
Brussels, tapl'Stry Bru ·sels, Wilton , \'CI· 
''et, Axminster, Chenile, and ynthctic 
rugs . 
The body Brus ·el a rug of looped 
pile. It is t•alll'd boJy Brnsscl hrcause 
all of the wool u f.>d i.s in the body except 
tlw yarn used on the surfaN'. \Yorsted 
)'arn used in the high<r priced Bru,~cls 
gin•s a elosc, smooth nrfare, while rugs 
of poor quality arp eoarsl', due to loose 
weave. 
'l'ho wearing quality of looped pile is 
good, for th<' l'IHI of the loop must ht• 
worn through ln•fort' aetu:tl wear begins 
on tho pil<'. Somt• authorities "'Y that 
U10 loop pi!<' rug:; an• most >Hnitar,r floor 
con•rings of an,\· pile ~:trp<>t on the mar-
ket bt•t•ausl' tlw dust t•ollcrts on the loop 
insh•:ul of h<>~oming im· 
ht•<ldt•<l bt•tWt'<'n the fi)a-
ttll'nts of the pile. 
llrus"'ld"'l rugs an~ not 
tht.' most t.•xpensiYt.', hut 
t·:ttht•r <·nmpdt• with rug· 
of medium prit•t•. 1 n spit<o 
of prit•e tlwy a rl' going 
out of l"<' as a n•sult nf 
eonqwtition with t•ut pile 
,·aqwts, whid1 an· n·ln•ty 
:lnd givt.' a UlOrt" lnxuriuu ... 
aptwarant.·t.•. 
of tho better quality Wilton , people ha\'e 
t•omo to belie\'e that any Wilton is bet-
ter than any othpr rug. Thi.s is not true, 
for r hcap \Viltons often do not compare 
in quality with other rugs of the ame 
pri<·e. Howe,·er, the best Wiltons are yery 
W<'ll mado of good yarn. They are dis· 
tinguishNl by close ~ut pile of worsted 
yam, and they resemble the body Brus· 
'Cis in foundation structure. 
\ 'o!Yet rugs ar<' made simi lar to tapes-
try Brus ·cis, ouly the pile is cut. Tlwy 
ar(' inC'xpensi\'t~ and give ntuth the snutc 
app<'aran<·e as \Viltons. 
Axmin ·tpr rugs rank among the thit•ker 
quality rug·. '!'hey an• <:omparati,·ely in-
<'Xp<•ttsh·o and the most wear for the 
motll'Y t•an be obtained from them. They 
resl'mhlo 'Viltons in appearance, and the 
strudun• of the W<'aving is simila r, al-
though all tho wool used shows on top. 
Cotton an,) juto used for filling and 
foundation ruakt• tll!'m le expcnsh·e and 
Tht• tu pt•st T)" Brusst•ls 
difft•rs from tltt' body 
Brn"t•ls in tltat it is not 
a hody fahri•·: only nnt• 
"'t of wool yarn is nsPd. 
'l'ht• matt-rial i.s not yarn 
,lj,~l ami th•• pattern i: 
print•·<! on. gh·ing a !c" 
dt•nr-cut dt·,ign. .Tut<• Hn<l 
An Ancient and Valuable Kilim 
•·otton aro ns.•l to ~i,·c what body there 
is and wool is nst·d only on top. 
"'ilton ru~:s an• tltt• most cxpensi..-e 
nwdl'rn ru:;:-s tttadt•. Dut• to thl' high prke 
th .. y han• to ht· sized !Jt·fon; laying to 
gin• 11<-'l'C""ar)- hlllly. Due to t!H·ir ap-
pt•arance and durability, Axminster rug' 
( Cont inned on page ).) ) 
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Point:s on Placing Pict:ures • • • 
" S ILENCE is golden," but a blank 
spare on a wall is diamonds and 
emera ld compared to one fill ecl 
with cheap and gaudy picture ·. 
'!'her<' arc a f ew important principles 
whi<·h appl~· to the whole ubjert of pic -
tun's in the home, and whith arc al ways 
s:lft' to follow. 
Xt've•· hang too n1any pirturcs in any 
room for the t•fl't'Ct is di tacting, and 
Nwh pidurt' lo es its interest in propor-
tion to the number then' art' to rlaim at· 
tl'ntion. ]nstead of <•njoying a few, the 
<.Yl' and mind soon ht•t·omc weary with 
wandl'ring from OIW to another in tht• 
effort to apprt'<'iat(' tlll'm all. 
Xcn•r hang large ph·tun· · in a small 
room, or man~· small pidures in a larg<• 
room. Large pidurc t·rowd tlw small 
room, and «mall ones diminish in attnH·· 
I ion and look spotty in a larg<• room. 
. \!ways consider the size and shape of 
pidnres in relation to the wall pace 
on whit·h you hang them, for there 
houl .l bo good proportion bctwt'en 
tho individual pictures and its wall 
space, as well as betwl'en the pic· 
ture and tht• whole room. 
::lfeclium and backgrounds arc im 
portant fadors whit·h should not be 
ll\'l'rlookcd. , Olll<' mediums are in 
h:nmony with c:a·h othl'r, others an• 
not. Ekhings, oil paintings, water 
<·olm s and photograph · differ too 
wicl l'ly in m<'dium and t('(•huiquc to 
bo in h:nmony wht•n hung in the 
sHm(;' roont. 
It is W<'ll not to t•ombint• pi<·tures 
of diiT<'rt>nt me,\iums if theY are un . 
usunlly fin<' t•xamples, n.s ·tht•.r dt•· 
trnt'l from !'a~h other. lf:llf a dozt•n 
fino t•l<·hings, or Sl'\·eral good oil 
paintings show to lw t n<h·antagt• h~· 
th<'mst>h"<'s. ({>rtain mNliums wllith 
may lw pla<•t•<l togt>ther if they ha,·c 
~nnH• t lt'mPnt in t•otnmon, an• ch·h-
ings :mel wa tl'r t•olors, both of whieh 
rl'prt>s<•nt a similar grarle of medl8n· 
i<·al prncludion .• Tapanest' print· nre 
happit•r by thl'mst•ln·.s. Their clt>eor· 
at;,.,. dtsign nn<l t·oloring makt> th<'m 
,.l'r_,. <l<',irahl<• wlll'rc tht•Y t•:m IH' 
properly Usl'<l. · 
H<•gardl<•ss of . uh jwt or nwdium 
th<• gt>IWT:I] tom- of ;, pidnn• shnul<l 
hC' in harmony with t ht· wa 11 on 
whit·h it hang,.,. Paintings, prints, :uul 
photographs whi<·h an• dark in tmw <In 
nnt look Wl'IJ in a d<>lit·ntt•h· tintt>d room 
nor aro light an<! <lc•li<·ntt• · pi<·tun·s goo<i 
in a lnw tont•d, ri<·hJy furnislwrl room. 
Tn lmth t•ast":-i tht·rt.• is. too abrupt a t.•nn 
tr:.~t ' f t •nt hl't\H•t·n tlw roon1 antl tlu• 
P tur• 1 t t t •lr r , f a pit: tun•, nlso, 
' u! 1 ]tiny ., p.ut 111 tht.• dt.,·ornti,·e 
By MargeH:a Jebson 
dtem<', nn<l oft<'n sen·es to bring in the 
nt>eded note of color. 
The way pil'tun•s arc hung, grouped, 
and balanced oft.en determine;~ thC' ciTed 
produced by the room. All picture 
houlcl hang flat again t the wall. Thi 
may bo accomplished by placing the 
strew-eyes for the wires ,·cry nl'ar the 
top of the frame. Lm·gl' or me<lium-
sizecl pidnrcs shoulll be ·upported by a 
pair of cord , or hy a tout wire running 
though both ·crew-eyes across the back, 
l<•:"·ing the two encls to be attat·hed to 
tho pidun• hooks. Pictun• win•s or cor,ls 
should always be parallel to each other. 
Tho triangular t>ITe...t o often notirl'd 
t·aus{'S tho l')'C to tran•l from the picture 
to the· pidurc wire. mall pictures are 
hl'St hung hy im·isible hooks made for 
tho purposc. All pi<-tun• should hang ap-
p•·oximatt•ly at the l')'C Jc,•e l; ancl t>ith<'r 
tho uppt•r or lower tdgc of Jargt• and im . 
portant. pidurt's hould hang on the 
Doesn't It PleasE.>? 
'lUll<' lin<• ";th a slij!htly different !t·H'I 
for t ht• snulll <•ne•. 
It Js W<·ll not to hm·c too many small 
pidurt·s, eitht·r sing!)· or in groups. 
'' Rt•·ps,'' or -set rows of pi(·turc , make 
tlw arrang••nwnt more important than 
tht• pi..turo--. tlwms<'hl•S. 
:-;., far a po 'ihlt·, pi<·turcs . hou!ll bal. 
un, . ._. \nth c:u·h otht•r or with the furni· 
turl'. A largl' pidurt' should not h<' plaet>d 
O\'l'r a slend<'r tabl<', hut ovt•r a dan•n 
port, piano, or other '<Uh8tnntial ph•t•t•; 
ancl small om•s should not hung on !urge 
wall spac<'s or on·r lnrgc furniture·. '1'11e 
genl'ral ><hapo anJ sizt> of the pirturc• 
should he in proportion to thl' spa<'l' on 
whi<·h it hangs. An oblong pidur<> is out 
of proportion with the squ!lrl' wall spa"'' 
often S<'<'n abo'"'' a mantel, and cquall~ 
bad is a square one in a narrow oblong 
sp!ltl'. Tho ehoi<·l' of golcl, sih·er, or 
tinted win• ancl hooks or rolorl.'d t·onLs 
depends upon the pidurc, the framl', :uul 
tho wall. 'l'hc win• should be inc·onspi<·u 
ous, llll(l tinting with paint or caldmil tl' 
in thl' wall t·olor is the b<>st me:tns of 
making it so. 
E''<'T)' pidurc pn>s('nt · its own 
problt•m in framing. Those whi!•h :Jrl.' 
small or nt('(lium sizt• and delil'nt<• in 
~ubjc><·t and t<>t·hniqu<• as ar<' many el.l·h· 
ings, watl'r <'olors and .Tapancse prints, 
rt>quire simp!<•, narrow mouldings. .!<'or 
thoso which arc large, rich in l.'oloring, 
or \'igorous i11 I r<':thn t> nt, >ll'l<'ct wid1•r, 
dt'l'JlCr, nwn• substanti:tl ancl hanclsonu·r 
moulclings. 'fht• framo should alw:n· ht• 
subordinllto to tho picture and so· <"<Hn 
pletely in harmony with it in tonl', 
t•olor, anJ charad!'r as to s!'l'lll :111 
inseparabl!' part of thl' whole. :\fost 
pirturt's look bc.st framed with no 
margin. Colon•d pictun•s whi<·h are 
del'id('(ll)· <l <'<·o rati,·l' can t•arry a 
rather clahorate moulding. 
A good picture is not ulways an 
expcn ·i,•o pit·ture. It is now. pos 
siblo to g<•t many good colon•d rl'-
proclul'lions. 'Phi allows the home. 
makl'r to t>xpn>ss her ilulidduality 
through tho wise l'lt•t·t ion of pic 
tures. 
Does She Have a Job? 
Forty.fin• pt•n·u•t of till' .June 
l!l;Jl gradunt<·s who wish to ·t·<· ur<' 
t·ommNl'inl positions havt> i><><•n 
plnc•~l. at·t·orcling to a r<'(JC>rt of tlw 
Hom!' Et·onomit·s Plat·<•nwnt Bur<•a u. 
Tlll'r!' will ht> l~:l wnm!!n grnnt<'<l <)p. 
gn•t•s in Home E<·onomit•s in .June, 
and ii of thest• :tr<' Home• Economi•· 
Elltwation majors. Pour of tlw wo· 
nwn who will ht> grant<·<) <h•gre!!s in 
Hnm c· E<·onomit·s Edm·ation han• sr•. 
c·ure<l othl'r positions. Till' n·main· 
ing i:l an• la•ing plll<'P<I in high 
"·hools hy th<• .\ ppuintmPnt C'o111 
mit tN·. 
Thc·w ltrl' 46 wonwn who wi h tu s<•-
t·un· <·ommt•rt·ial p<»;itiun other than 
l<•at·hing. aml :!1 or 4; pPr •·•·nt han• a] 
n·:ul)- hec•n a<·<·Ppl<·cl. • ···n·rul mow an· 
hl'ing <·<>nsiclen.J hut han· not <h·finitch 
hl·<·n •l<·<·i•h·<l upon. • 
.\ <·t·ording to )fr•. :\fary E. . 'atl•er, 
who i. iu t·hargt• of tlu• Plae<·nll"nt Bur-
•·au, this is a ,·ery good Tl'<'Ord f<>r so 









THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Let:' s Sing a Song 
Of Nursery School 
By Miriam Lowenberg 
BEh'OHI~ I !.I'll you what will happen to<lay at our nursery school at 12 
o'clm·k, I want to give you our 
nwnu. "'o nrc having broiled bacon, 
hnkl'd lima benn , ~allopcd tomatoes, 
wholo wheat bn•ad snll(lwichcs, milk, ap-
pl<• sauc<• nncl ging<'r bn•nd. 
l•ithl'r the jui<·e of 
one medium orange 
or one cup of to. 
m~ to JU!l'C every 
day. The one-third 
cup of tomato ,juil'c 
which we g i "e 
thl'm at mid-rnorn-
ing isn't intl'ndc<l 
to furni h them 
with the \'itnmin C 
whil'i1 they re<tuirl' 
-merely to giYc 
them a ,;mall 
amount of food tn 
n •lil•,-c fatigue from 
tlw strain of th<' 
morning's regintl~. 
Wn hn,·c cPrtain prerequisites whi<·h 
<·n·r~· nursery school ,Jimll'r must fulfill. 
'l'hi~ is tiw hca\'icst ml'nl of the day for 
our l'hil<lrl'u, who nrl' from two to six 
~-.. ur< olrl, so we gi\'l• tl1em between u 
tlohcl and a half of the day's food. The 
l'l1ilcl must havl' c<•rtain milll'rals, vita-
nuns, so nwny <·nlori<c and so much pro 
h•in. 'l'u giYo him th<•sc wc sen•c eith<•r 
nlt'at o1· eggs C\'<•ry day. \Vc always IH1Hl 
at h•ast two \'<'g<•tahlcs :mel ono fruit, 
unJ,.,., "''' llrL' s<•rvi.ng a milk d<•Ss<•rt. \\' e 
also huvo whole wh<•a t sanJwi<•hes, and 
unn <'UJ> of milk per child. Our desserts 
an• simpl<• mul arc made of milk, <'ggs 
1111tl fruit - sonwtinu•s with a starchy 
fr un<lution. \\',, fr<'<JU<'ntly st•rvo sponge 
•·nk<·, plnin rolls, oatnll'al <'<><lki<•s or gin 
~,·rhn•:ul. 
Our children of-
h•n <·ommcnt on the 
hright l'Olor of till'ir 
food. Pink M'<'lllS 
to bo an c.spl'l·ially 
pleasing •·olor in F orke Are Hard to Handle 
Tho nurS<·ry sr•hool h<·rc at Iowa tate 
l'oll<•j.!<' is l\ laboratnry for till' honll' C<.'O-
nnmir•s girl,, who arl' all r< quir<'d to tuk<• 
a thr•••• months' courst• in r•hild d<>n•lop-
nu•nt \t tlw prP.,<'IIt tim<' th<•n• nrc 75 
in th""' l'ln'st's. During tlu•ir laboratory 
wurk till·\' ns-.ist with the l'11ihlrcn at 
play, at ;,.,t, at m<'nls and with thl' pre 
parutiun of tiH' r•hildn•n 's nwnls. Em·h 
l!lt\ lwlps with pn•p:trinj.! rlinlll·r for fin• 
huu" <lnrinj.! th<• thn••• months. This is 
a mu.-!1 n part nf h<·r training in food 
prq>arntimt a. nny otlll'r sm·h work whil'h 
,h,• tnk,., at luw;1 • tnt<• l 'ollr•j.!<'. \Yhil~ 
'!"' b l!l'l-ting dimll'r r••:uh-, sh< i' lt•nn1 
iu~: how l'11ilrlr<•n 's fno.l ~houl<l bc pn·-
par•·d. It is h•ss rliilh·nlt to gl't thl• girls 
to umktt J.!Ocu\ whih• .... aut·l~ or to l'Otlk tht> 
""l!•lahh ju't right wlwn th,·y know 
thnt th•• \Wifnn• of tw,•nty .-l1ihln·n is in 
tlll'ir hznul-. 1-:at·h girl - •·:tt,., with th~ 
dtihlr,·n twn lln,y .... wlkn .... h.r• pn·pnn·s food 
ft~r tlwm. Ofh·n a dtilt}', t•ontnwnt .... on 
ht•r prmhh't ntnkr•' \ lnsting intprr-.. ... ion 
uu thu .... tuclt·nt nwk. o t\•od whidt is 
ll< I 'lllllrlnr•l t'lll\ l "nul to thl' l'l1il-
,\r,·u. \\',, t•nuhl not hnn' n ehilrl knrn 
In •II Iii<•• tmn11tn snup h .. Dlh it had n 
•nr,·h.,,l tlnn>r. \\"Jzpn hi' hnhit' nrc b••-
in.: funu l it j, itnportnnt that h(' makll 
frnornhlt' rt•:.al'tiou to t·H·r,· lt:k."ltl. 
\t. \•(•r,linc to th~ tn1hlBrtf, ... l't up hy 
rhilu 11\llllll!>llht,, ··n~h l'itihl shouM IHI\'~ 
food to a ~hil<l, a~ 
fonr·)'l'al' ohl Phyllis r~•·•·ntly <h•mon 
:t rat<'<l. 'l'ho J<'S"<'rt ha<l Jll t •·onll' 
into tlw dining room when sll<' hurst 
nut in full gl<•e: '' Oh, )[rs. ~wan. 
son ( l~\'l~ry :ulult woman is a ){rs. to n 
nurs<·ry s<·huol •·hihl) '"'' have in• •·n·am 
tollay, athl it's pink il·c l'n•:un.,' 
Xow ,.;uppu"' that it is ll•n 
until tm•Jn•, :I!HI I 'II tak<• you 




at l\noln• o 'd<ll'k, IJl't'llUS<' tlw •·hil<ln•n 
han• thl'ir dimwr r•xadly at noon. 
.\s you ar<• r·mning up thl' walk you 
nutir·n :L r<'<l hri<·k hnil<ling •·losll to th<· 
onll You an• ••nt..•ril1g. That i.s the first 
nurs,•ry sr•lwol. J.att•r you will want to 
vtsit it, ln'l':lUSl~ you 'vt.. heanl how n 
hrh·k hnrn was r•onn•rtNI into an int .. r· 
,--,ting "·lwol for •·hil<lr•·n. 
Tlw lmilrlinl! ~-ou an• now •·ntr•ring i. 
,·allt·tl tlw nurspn· .. ,·hool annt·_, nntl wrt.-. 
Ust'<l for tlw first tinlt' this fall. .\II th•• 
fnorl for th•• noon nll':tl is pn·pare<l nnrl 
wn•··l in this hui!tlinj.! now. Our nurs · 
NY "·hool •·ompris··, two groups of chi!· 
•lrt•n, twt•nty tiYt' ht•hn·t.·n thl" a~,..,. of 
tim'<> :uul lin•, who play nn•l ro·-t in th<· 
hrit·k huildin!!, antl tiitt•en hdwt.•t.·n th•· 
:ti!C' u{ t\\O owl tlnc~ wh() '])('llt) tbPir 
't·houl tuno in tlu.• buil!linJ;! wt• nn" nbout 
tn r·ntt\r. 
""" r•nt.•r tlu• front •lonr :nul go throu)!h 
11 'mall rlnnk room into n hro:ul hall, 
whit'h t:•onnl"t•t ... ,,,.o ntry roc:uu.... In tht• 
suuth roont arc tl1r<•<• small hlu•· :uul 
<-·n·ant l'oloretl tabll·~, ahout twt:•nty ilH:IIC's 
high, "hi<-h aro •·on•rNI with squares of 
attradi,·<• hlurLgrel'n oil<·loth and set for 
dinrwr with n. fork, two spoons an.! a 
>mall •·mpty gl:Lss. "hl'n' an adult will 
sit tlwre is :t knift•. On c:rch table is a 
small gay ~olorr•cl tlowl'r pot with a plant 
in it. Hl"lirl<• this i" n soft green or 
\'l'llnw pott<·ry pitdll'r, filled thrcc·quar 
ll'rs full of milk and •·overed with a paper 
napkin. Thl• pitr·lwrs are broad and flat. 
.\ small hill<' an<l cn·am colored chair is 
in pia<·<• for <':tr·h child, on the bat·k of 
whi<·h is a bih lahl'lcd for him. Dicky 
hirrl i~ g.-tting in tun<' to help in tlw 
'"rhank You" song. There he i: in hi, 
grr~·n •·ng<·, :Ls happy as can be. 
In thu hallwny tlwre i, one tahl<• nncl 
m tho north room three, whi<·h arc a hit 
larg•·r than tlw others. Th<·rc i a smnll 
lin~n t:thl<· doth on •·nch. Around th~ 
•··IJ.(l' of <'lleh doth ;, a hand of ~oft grN·n 
on whid1 nrr• ligure-s of animnls nncl chi! 
•lrr·n at play. In nnl' cnrn<·r of the room 
tlu·n• i~ a long table tht• snm<• h<'ight as 
thu otht·r tab),.., in th~ room. On onr• r·n•l 
nf thi tahlt• nrt.._ SOIDl' l'. trn .·poon~. fork. ... , 
knn·t·,, ~Ia .,,a.., anrl p:t[K"r TUlpkin .. , al-..n a 
largo<• ]'itl'lwr of milk an<l n pint•· or 
... awlwidu~ t'O\'t•rt"'fl with a napkin. Tlll' ... e 
nn· tlu• l'Xtrn ... upplit·-.. 
,,,•ill: Wf' :&rt_• tJb ... cn·ins:: thi' room the 
( f'untinued on )J:J;::I.!' 14) 
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We Are a Gullible Public 
By Prudence Tomlinson But: There's "It:" in Advertising 
TilT is n ston· about "a. a." ?\o, not "appetite nppea l," that t·et-tnm 
quality posses·ed hy a popular 
brnnd of hr<'akfast foO'l, hut ad,·ertising 
appc:1l. For that mattt•r, they might 
lw ·n ill to be quite dosely related, for 
ps,wholo~ists tell us that appenl to up· 
petite is one of thl' strongest motiYatin~ 
dt>Yiecs used in modem adn•t·tising. 
Did ~·ou e\'er ·top to think, when you 
niek 1111 a magazine and lenf through 
the pages glam·ing nt the ads, thnt "''cry 
sing!<' one of the gloriiicd postl'rS mak~s 
a ddinite appeal to ome huma n in·tine· 
ti'''' desirl', or innatl' tendenc~·. (that is, 
if it's a good a d.) 
All tht•st• exotic new di hes t•reatt'd by 
forei~n l'ht•f · , MIN•tni>le delil'arie that 
<'ntit·l' the < uriou ity and creath·e mgc 
of the ma tt>r eook and food peeialist-
do they make your month water in an· 
ticipation, ;~rouse nn insatiable desil·e 
to try ~·our lwnd at concoding the piece 
tle resi tance that is "sure to plea e the 
whole family, o simple, with the e\'t'r· 
dependable Crco otc l<'lour I" 
l f it does, and yon really tt·y it, then 
some ad,·ertising man ot· 
wonu1n, (yes, they really 
ha''" them), i · probnbly 
<lrawing a nice fat ch('('k 
for an efTeetiYe ad. 
Arc you under the im-
pn•ssion that three. 
fourths of the ads in the 
t•urrent popular maga. 
zint>s an• d~,·oted to 
food product ? W ell, 
the appetite is always a 
good appe-.tl. We all 
han• to <•at, and rnthl'r 
oftt•n at. that. And food 
ptnt·hast•s must be m:ulc 
<'wry tlu~· and all tlw 
~n·ar nrouthl. 
But <·n•n more uni-
, ... rsnl than appl'!itl' ts 
th<• J>an•ntal HJIJH':tl. \\'" 
ar<•n 't all Jmr<·nts, hut 
most of us hnpe to h<' 
soml• tinw, and th<'r(" is 
snnwthing in th<' pidure 
of a <"tlll<lly hahy with 
t·huhhy hands an;l littlt• rntuul fa<·<' that 
J.(<'h an<l l10lds attention. 'Pht• in~tind to 
prott~·t. and •·an• fur t·hildn•n r<'!ll'l\l's us 
all, :uul it is nut surprbin~ that tins 
nrlvt•rtising <lt·vin• is Uspfl so univPrsalJy 
hy t'\"t'"r,,~ t•orupany tuanuf:u·turin~ t•, .. er~~. 
thing from soup to hair tnnit-' On<' of tlw 
most efT<~·tin• ads appt•nrinJ.( in <'Urn·nt 
Jll'rio•li•·at. .,}u w only two ,.Jmhhy hahY 
le' in oft "''"~ hal~y shm tnklng th:• 
fl t ll'JI'' (l \\',trd th JtpaJthfnJ n•rl':OJ 
t 1 t 1 "rrood fur the wholt• fan1ily." 
' l' hen thl'rt' is thnt in tineth•c fear im· 
pulse, whith is more effective than we 
ma~· perhaps realize. The lurid picture 
of n beautiful little l!ome being gutted 
with iilching flame ·, while the distrau~ht 
husha nd attempt a futile re cue of his 
";fe and sufft>ring innocent bahy, . . . 
only one mora l: Life In uran<'l'. "And 
then J got }.[y Philro." A hur:o;lar en· 
tt•riug a moonlight window, wiftly ap-
proaching a chnnning Jenny Lind bed 
where the defenseless woman lies hl'lp· 
les-, haYing forgot ten to take her Ever· 
o·cady to bl'd with her. Th<' picture of 
a child, suffering untold torture with a 
s<"~olding burn, her little fnt•e ",.ithing 
with pain. "c\ nd her mother had to send 
to the drug store, for he hadn't any 
Unguentine in the hath·room cabinl't. 
Good night, little ehilclren, we hope you 
·Jeep well!" 
What kind of cold <·renm do you u e! 
Woul<l you usc it if ~·ou knl'w of no one 
who found it ntluablc in k('('ping that 
~d10ol-girl <·omplexionl Aren 't we all a 
bit chagrined to realize that the names 
of a f<'w illu tl'ious w~ll·paid person· 
Babies Have Advertising Appeal 
whom "'' h:l\'t' ht•arll of Yagucly hut 
know nothing of have morP influem·e 
with us than thl adual merits of the 
pro<lud they sa~· the~ usc! 
Han• yon notin·d the numl ... r of foot· 
mt•n that han· hl'<'ll stealin!! into the 
Fnrd ads rP<·<·ntl~·! 'rhat i• .[!art of a 
<·:t~npaiJ.rn f<·aturing oeial eli. tim·tion ap· 
Jll':tl:. \\'" ·nc all more or less gullible 
to the lure of sil!ns of wealth and socinl 
<listindinn, :md the addition of -.·n·ants, 
fint coth< '• :m<l other t>ddl'nrc of lux· 
uriPs are suutlc appeals to that failing. 
Not only dO<'" ad,•et·tising ma kt> ar· 
til'les seem more d<'"irablc to us, hut 
throu~h thi • medium we learn new things 
all the tim<.'. We arc <·onstantly aNJUir· 
ing ne"' information. Right now, as ~·ou 
ha,·e read, "we arc lh•ing in a s~i<·ntifk 
agt'." There seems to be a regular mania 
for <·icntific n·~<':m·h and im•l'stigation, 
and all that n <·ompany Ita to do to build 
up more sales Yolnmc is to make an in· 
vinciblo te ·t, run a photograph of a 
whitP·swathed, lon~ bearded "st·it>ntist '" 
with the prop~r Yi<:'ncse atmospher<', 
show a ·!ide of somethin!! under :o micm· 
scope, or send out a multitude of ques· 
tionnaires with a "certified" audit cPn-
sus, and tlw purposl' is m·hic,·ed. 
'l'o show hoi\ subtlJ effecti,·e ach·l'r· 
tising i ·, turn a <·ar~ful car to tht' con· 
\'Cr ation of your a<·quaintam•es. You'll 
he catching phrases of slogans and s:olc.• 
talk, :md soon you'll he listening to e\·i· 
<ll'nel's of "copy" whi<·h appeared in the 
last issup of a ny popular magazin<•. Our 
YOcabulary is partit·ularly ust·l'ptihl<' to 
Ill'\\' word of \"ague mpaning, and W<' 
S<'<· th!'m so oft<•n in 
print that we soon fin<l 
ourseh·<'s using them 
without a ''<'ry clear 
<·om·eption of their ex. 
ad meaning. 
A popular ''''ening di 
n~r ·ion in some cirdes, 
so I'm told, is an ad 
Hrtising gaul!', in "hi<·h 
t•ontc tants are a«kcd to 
recognize slogans and 
iclPntify. ~·rnbol . AdYI.'J'-
tising Ita been the 
means of putting O\'<'r 
trndo marks an,l Nluo·at... 
ing tlw public to buy 
hy this nu•a ns of i<l<n 
ti!h·ation. 
Then• is ow doubt that 
this puhli<·ity dtNn<• in 
tlul'n<·l-,; gn•atly your 
hnying. \Vt· patronif-t' 
~tnr<•s that earry n:ttion· 
a II~- a<l n·rt iS<·d J.(UO<ls, 
and w<• fl'~·l, rightly, 
thnt a f:uniliar tnul<' n:tm<' i a •·Prtain 
,af<•guanl proteding our pun·ha. ing in. 
h•n·sts. 
.\ r<• you a t·oupon fit•nd 1 Pl<·ntr of I"'" 
ph· m:tk<• a hoht.,,· of filling nut •·oUJIIons 
a111l sPnding- for l>onklt•t' of inf<,rmatwu 
an<l sampl<' prodnds, an<l tak111g :tthan· 
t ag<• nf srw<ii:tl offl'rS. People haYc often 
won<l£'n•d how· large me«·handi . iug •·on· 
•·••rn <·an afforfl to offer th<·-.• special 
•·n·i<-<' and ac<·ommodatinnR. Jn rc:tlity 
( f'ontinul.'<l on page 1:!) 
A Si 





to u;, hut 
Ill'\\ t1ung ... 
nil)· nr•tuir 




do to huil•l 
m:1kt• un in 
graph uf n 
u,l·il'llli..,t"' 
atnu~~pht·n•, 
dt•r a mi«'rt~" 
Jdt• of QUI • 
11 pu1til lCD· 
1'11'1. 
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A Simple Tale of Science • • • 
faih•,l In n •nwmlwr that it wa · a power 
•·in·uit ami lll'<' ilt'<l more than a 1.3 ampcrl' 
fnst'. quitu hy at·•·id••nt. she put in an 0 
nmpt•n• fust• tlw srt·ond time. Tht•n tht• 
stonl hPated with tlw t·x~t·ption of ont• 
unit. 
" W I·;LL, that's nYI'r 1" lhP last 
uf luor st·tt•tH't' t•nunu~. A_nd 
nnw snr,.Jy slu• was thrn wtth 
ph)·sit·s, ··lwmist ry ancl all thosp •·nttrst·s 
l'ur .. n•r, fur lh•· noll•boolcs h:ul ht•<·n 
•·lnll'kl'<l in tho wnslt' haskl'!s, tlw llxl 
lmok!-4 HOld nntl gr:ulPs n ·•·tti\'l'<l. l t wa~ 
. n••h a rt•lit•f, and siH• hupul sht• wonl•l 
111'\'l•r 111'11 r nf tlu•m lll(llin. 
\uti, ton, lw wn..., pn·tty sun• slw 
Goldbye, Chemistry 
\\uulcln't . 'lw wn:-. JtHillJ.{ tu ht• nwrrit•.l 
... ouu nt'h·r CuntnH·nt·t•nwnt nncl all .-ht• 
\\oUhl lut\1• to •In wuuhl Ill' to ku·p hous<' . 
. ·nh 1)· a huu!'Cwift• tlidn 't hnn• tu n.·ntt•m 
•·•·r all tlu"L' things. 
\rt nnh·huuk,, 'l' \\tiiJ! ... nmph· ... und ,11 
Tt"t.' l iuns, huth·l' plan" a ntl t hl~ Bdl Hl'l'i}Jl" 
l·'ih, \\t·r,, ,·art·ln11y pw·kt·tl in ht•r trunk 
Tt ... y '""'hi I><• J.tr•·n t lll'IJ'' no <lnuht 
nh,.ut it, Enn tlw kit•·lll'n plnn from tl11• 
huu dwlcl t'ttnipnwnt t·uur:-ot• tniJ!ht pruvt• 
h••lpful, hut. tlw ph~ .... it·, tnul mutht ·mutk~ 
o( tt ... ht' 11\t-·ntlt•t\ tu furJ!t•t riJ,!ht 11\\U,,\'• 
Splt·Htlitl ult u! lluu-.;,•\\ n ,., ditln 't hu' ,. 
to n tnt'mht·r ull tlH"t• truuhlt .... unw thin};.."'· 
1 ( 1 luul nut a,:ullt' to 'j,it hl'r hth•r ntul 
h 'r1l lu r -.tun I mi).!ht h:n I' inllt).!ith'tl 
t&t r kt pin!.! ht:u ... ,• '' ithuut a thnu).!ht. uf 
lf'Jh:t, 
S)H \\II' )Ill\· 
1 l'r lwr hu' 
By Thelma Carlson 
ti 1!. wlwn h<• got hon11:~~ bnt lw wouhln 't 
lm hon11• until aftrr tht• I(Ul'Sh arl'in•<l. 
\Yt·ll, sht•'<l hun• to fix it. It wa~ a di· 
gu~tP<l girl "ho strnggh•<l with the sds· 
SOTS, S('f<'WdTi\'('fS un<J Win~. an,] fixc~d 
tlw plug in the lllllllllt'r she luul h•arnt•<l 
in 11 st•ruh lab.'' But then thi was an 
"'"'<·ption shtt woulrln 't hnn• to he both 
l'T<'<l with sudt things for a while. 
\tul slw <li.Jn 't not until <he W<·nt 
h:wk to gt•t h!'r hoilinl( wall'r slw lll'l.'rlt•<l 
imnwrlint< ly :uul found tt 1wrfedly t•n ld. 
llow stupi1l to forl(t' t to turn on tiH' 
'ton•! But tlw stun• was tunwJ on was 
sonwthing wrong with tht> unit 1 Xu. 
'\"otw of the otlwr~ would lwat, l'itlll'r. 
Of •·our~<· slw'd <'1111 th<• ••lt·dril'ian. He 
•·onld fix it. B<•forl' ht• got to the tl•lc-
phmw 'I"' n •m••mhl'ft••l ht•r husha111l 
laughing and tl'lling h<•r ahont the wn · 
man who had <'llllt•d tJ11• day hefor<' for 
an l'll'l'lril'ian to put in a fu"·· .\ fust•, 
that prohahlv was what was wrung. , he 
had IH'Vl'f put in a fUSl', hut sill' was snr<· 
h1• <'oulrl. 
It wn a hlown fU'l' and slw would 
han• h11d 1t fiwd all right if slw had not 
Xow of t .. oursl" this was a ntan'~ Job, 
hut. t·nuld she wait unltl an l'lt•dru·ian 
<· ant~? Sho IH'< .. dC'd to ust• l'Vt·r~· unit. 
\\',II, sho had l<•a nwrl somt'thing about it 
in college, so shp pullt•d out tlw unit. A 
wiro had ~omt> loose. Dis<·omwding the 
sto1·o from the l'ir~uit sht' diligentlr 
work<><! with th<• pli~>rs and was sur•·•·~s 
ful. Ro simp!<•! PPrlmp it wasn't n•ally 
:• man's .ioh uftN all. 
'l'lw ,Jinm•r pn•pnrat ion 'n•nt on Vl'r~· 
sn<·<'l'ssfnlly. In fad, sht• was through 
in tirnt.' tu fix an c•xteJLion t•onl on lll'r 
Ill'" lamp so that she might usc it. 
'Piw gm•sts soon arrin•rl. It woultl lw 
a wnstp of words to ~~." thf.• dinnl'f wa · 
H Slll'('l'SS. 
Tht•n• was no rlouht that sht• had m:ult• 
:: good impn ssion. But ht•r priilt• in 
'·rpasPd wlwn lll'r sister· in Ia\\ saul, '' J 
harl to run out this noon anJ huy lnrwh . 
Our fnsl' was hurm•d ont IIIHI tlw stun· 
wonlrln't lwat. \\'ouldn 't it h<· nh·e if a 
woman ,·ould undt•rs tand su(·h rnatt<'r:-;!'' 
'' _\ honst•wift· n·aUr mtht kno\1 all 
thO'-'U things ,'' OUT lwroiHt• HIIS \\ l'rt•tl, 
ktunl wgl~· 
Let: Who Will Be Lovely 
"M I HHOR, mirror, un till' mdl, 
Tt•ll Ill<', am l tht• lol'l'lit-,t of 
tlH·m all t •' 
Tlw nuul .. rn houwkt'<')ll'r huut.l g..t 
an atlirmutin• au. \H'f t·n-ry tinH· 'ht· u. k ... 
this ag•• olol <tU<·stiun. W tth lwauty pur· 
lor nrouUtl tlw t•ornt·r ... uutt• Ill'\\ nnd 
dl·li~ht ful uitl or Ut't'l' uT) :uht·rtJ ... t•rl in 
t'\'t·fV h·,llt\ uf tht• \\'UIIIt'tl ', UHIJ!UZitu• ... , 
tlwr;• -.t<t.'lll' tn lu• nn fuol pronf alitn rnr 
,Jwt.hillt''' uf JH"r ... unal uppt•arattt•t•. 
' l'ht·V .,,~ ht•autY' ,·untt'' from '' itlun, 
,., tltt; ntu:lt•rn hu;tu·ruukt•r ... huul•l ,·ulti 
vntt• ..ltt·t•rfuhu•....... Tlll'Tt' nnl .... n many 
littlu thtnJ.! \'et tt ', a wu....,ft' uf prt.>t.'iflu ... 
tinw nud ht•4;llt& to fn·t uwl \\Orry uu 
•luh·. J .. nur:h tlu• 1 ruut.h' uwn) nrul Jon 
" iii (,..,.J tul luuk '" mud• L...tt.·r. 
By Margaret: McDonough 
:nul a miniatur, . .,.Jul\n·r attadnu•nt an• 
aJ.,.o ~owl. 
lwmt• t"t'011t tnit... Yuur furl' mny nut ht" your furtunt•, 
u lfl• 11 H'r) -::uu•l hut II hdp· iuu•u u- •I)·· lhw ut til•• fir• I 
t"OIIliiUlR•h t•nt ... of tllt' ltt":lUt,Y t'XJtt'Tl 1..., 
·• Ktt•p th. futt' t""lt•nn. '' It nl:tllt , ... tw 
ho ·. A ~uod, JtUn• ~o •1• 11•1 w rut B "To 
h r un~ nu ... t uun t•r: · 11 · u .. .,I, ... UJ•I•Il· 
•' It '• nll'nh I h) -!U<Hl en! I ~n. m_ J', •ph• _ ·, 
, I. •· ruul 1 
, th h•ru.l r ... ith prt•f• r ...-oltl rn·arn unly 111 t ... t 
.\lm otul nu.1l 111! .-urn to< I art• U• I by 1uin tlu 
... trnt• \\Om••n, t ut ttu• \t"r .. 1 t ... f than_ i rrt am'' 
r1 lll'll ~ utL TIH• • utnpl tun l•rtlc h 
6 THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
All TT / iii ....... • 
Ji: .&.:ii. 
Club Work Is Glorifying the Iowa Farm Girl 
All About the Convention 
J 1ST b<'fnn• t•nrn-ention l<'t us c·onsicl<'r 
a mom<'nl. \\' ho plans all our 
-<tnt<' nwdings! \\'ho works out our pro 
.it•c·ts :11ul our c·nuuty programs? Dn 
W<' n ally appr<'l'iall' tlw thnught and tlw 
tinw anrl th•• <'n<'rgy that sonu•one has 
put nn tlu .c• things in onh•r to make 
nur c·lub work wnrthwhile and interest-
ing? 
\ Vl' somt•tim<'s ,]o not rl'alize that thl' 
Town 4-H gil'ls arl' th<' most fortunate 
dub girls in th<' Unitl'cl tales bernus!' 
W<' han• statE~ h•acll'rs who nrc so revdy 
to ht•lp u" to li''" up to our dub motto. 
\\'<' do want our stat!' l<':ill!'rs, ) Irs. 
.Jn.sephint> Arnquist Bakkl', ) [ r . Edith 
Barkt>r, ;\[iss Florl'nc·c• J<'urlws and l.Iiss 
Lulu 'l'n•goning to know that we apprl'd-
ato tht•m und tlw wonderful work thl'y 
:11·<' doing for -1 -II 'er· in this state. 
Lc•tters h:n•t• bc•1•n sent out, speakC'rs 
< ngagt~l, alii I program printed b<'l'llnse it 
i~ only a f .. w wwks until the , tate 4 -ll 
< 'onn•ntion. 
'l'h<' letter of instrudion c-nt out from 
tlw stu tc• offi1·l' says thu t clc•l<'ga tes are 
to arri\·(- ' \ \•dnl'*Sclav, .Tu1w 1, :.llhi not to 
h·an• b<•fore • aturday nnon, .June 20. 
'l'hc purpose of thl' stall' t•on\·l'ntion 
is to lwlp stimulate work in lh<' local duh 
group·. Enc·h dub is <•ntitlNl to spnd 
two d<'l<'gatl'., and an.Y girls who h:.Ye 
wnn trips gin•n by tlw t·nunt~- fair- an<l 
th<· 1•nunt~· pr<>sicl<•nt. also may ath•nrl 
t'OO\"l'Utinn. 
En·ry 1·lub girl will want to bring her 
hlu,, -1 II uniform llt't':IU"P uniforms arc 
always worn at thl' l·on\·<"ntion llll•t'tings, 
1 ·p•·•·iall~- tlw hanqu..t, tlw mu ·i•· nwrn-
orv •·out .. t, and wh<·n tla• hig group 
]'idur•• is taken. 
T HE two anrl IIIW·half dn"" of eon.-en. 
tion will Ill· ju.,t 1·ramm~·d full of in-
']>iration :uul guud timt''· CnnYention 
i~ a spl<•nrlirl pia<'<' to nw<"t :11ul g<·t ai'-
C]Uaint"l with girl' from all on•r tlw 
tate. 
Tht• :tal<' wi.J,. ordll'stra anrl dwrus 
will ],,, important f<'atur~. nf the eon-
,.,•ntion. again this yt•:tr. .\ ny <lt•lt•g:Jtl' 
mny jotn •·itht·r tl1<· chorus or ordw tra 
:tnd l~h"h l'OUnty j.,. alluwt•tl to ,t·nd two 
•·xtrn dt>lt·g:tt<· tor til<' or.·]H',tra. 
E:~t· h day t h<'r<' wtll he u eonf~ren~t: 
1.~1 J,y I'D<• ••f thr -tnlt• offi<·er- nnd an 
oppur nm• \n'l 1,, l!l\ t•n ror lh<' th•l1 
g 1 to 1 X< h.tnJ..t· irl< !I an <I to -oh ,. 
r ,] 
E dited by Clara Austtn 
Eat•h nar tlw state C'luh stntr st>rUt't•s 
"\Oillt~ ou'tstanding wornan spt'aker as an 
inspiratinn for 4 H girl' at thl' conv<•n 
lion. Last y<•nr we hnrl the pri,·ill'g<• 
nf hearng C'arric• (1111pmnu ('att .• Tuclg<' 
~'lon•nct• .\ lll'n nf ('olumbus, Ohio will 
spt•ak this yenr. .Turlge Allen is the only 
woman in a Rnpr<'mt• C'ourt. Hlw IJl'lic·,·es 
in 4 ][ work ath] say. that th.. high 
iclt·als of 4 ~Il duh wnrk arl' t•xprpss<•rl 
in our own "Song 1 ' Dreaming.'' 
A LL-'I'A LJo~X1' night. which wns a feat-
ure of last )'l'ar 's program will Iw 
t·arril'rl out :t~Hin this )'Par. 'l'ht' 4-li 
qm•en will lw •·•·owned on that night and 
<'Hdt 1·ounty will hnn• :rn opportunity to 
han• soml' part in the• program. 
.\ ny 4 -II girl who has attended a for-
nwr •·orwention will bt• happy to know 
that Uiss Fannil' Buc·hanan who has done 
o mUt·h for musit· appr<'l'iation in our 
<·lnb work, will again prt'!i<•nt tht• 1!J:ll.:l2 
mnsi< appn·l'iation list. 
r\ nothN hanqul't will lrt• held thi 
,\'!'lt r :u11l last cl:t)' will he Honors Day 
wht•n th(l awnr<ls for the b~ ·t dub ancl 
iluli\'i<lual rl'<·ords will I"' m•t.l<•. 
Hold May Breakfast 
' 1-' Y 1 """ :tnothPr mil!'stom· in tlw 
I \ hi tory of the <'am pus 4 II C'luh. 
'l'lw annuul ;\fa~- murnin~ hn•akfast was 
otw of t ht• most t•n.Ju_nt hie• nH'I'tiiiJ{'< of 
the ye:tr. 
::\'t'nrh nntl humln·cl 4 II girls 1111<1 
giii'Sis ,.;•pr<"'< ntinl{ :;:1 1·nuntt< ... nnrl thi'PI' 
stilt!"! ath·n<IP<l thr hrc•nkfast. 
lt is tr:ulitwnal tu hll\'(' tlu .j n song 
''Till"~~ I+, our LPaf C'lnvt•r'' !-!llll,l{ nt C':tdJ 
,\fa." hn•akfast :rnrl tlw progrnm O)ll'llld 
witlt that :nng agam this .n·ar. \Irs. 
.To.·<'phitw _\rnqui . t Bnkk<• gan• hri<•fly 
tlu• purpose nf the• orgnnizntion ht•rt• on 
tlw •·:rmpus, an.J C'lara Blank n•rwrl<·d 
on tht· nu't'trng of tlw Htnrh·nt • 'edion 
of th<' .\nH•ri1•an ( 'ountr)· Life "\s01·Hl 
tion. '' 'fhi~ .Jnh of hnntt·nwking'' wal'( 
th<' subj<•d of a t:tlk by \Irs. Lcnl!s ('ook 
whn lw~id£~ lwing nu ,.flidr•nt huuwnutkt•r 
is n frt>t.• lant·~ writPr. 
T ill'. ('ampus 4 n (']ub was honored to han· )!iss c:r·rtrud•· \Varn·n, a mtlion. 
a] dub lt~Hl1 r, at tlu· lm·akfn t, •uul lu·r 
l'hllll<•ng<· from our nllti<>nal otli1·r· :ll 
\\'ashington 1>. ('. w11s "to ht• tlw n·ry 
lwst anrl to rlo tlw l>l'st. w1• <'!Ill think in 
term-. of what you would to clo and lur\'e 
a \·tsion. '' 
Th<• offit·c·rs for tiH• r·omin~ yc·ar :rr" 
.Janet C'11tion, pn·si<lr·nt; Estlwr En:rr·tt, 
dt·c• pre irlt·nt; ('lara ,\ustin, . r~·rdary; 
and AllJl•rta Hoppe, pnhlir·ity dwirm:ur. 
A Co-ed's Thought:s on Boiling ... 
THE ntlwr day 1 heard an Iowa , tat<• co erl remark n•hemently to lwr 
roonunnte, '' -and got mud spl:it· 
t<•rpr] o/1 on-r my nt•w spring t·oat. " ' hy, 
I just '!wiled! ' '' Thh, .-weet fl'minine 
young thing had t'ddently gotten so hot 
h~r ll-n'lwr ha<l ris .. n ·c• high that it hacl 
e ·1·ec'Cl<-d 100 <l<·gn·<•s Centigrade or :::1:1 
d<·grec Fahrenlwit. 1. Utat what hnp-
1"'"' to watt-r Do Wl' pro,·okt· it t<·mp<•r 
"' mudt l>y heat that it literally boil • 
Wut1 r is :udt :m t•xtn·mely important 
and common ul• t:mt·c in the hou eholrl, 
anrl is u-ed to . ud1 an extent t.y the 
ht•U. •·wit<• that sh1• rl'ally ought to UJirlt·r· 
•land till Junction of ],oiling .• \fter all, 
thr r•-:~1 fUnt'hiJU nf !roiling b to )roil on•r 
n put 'l h tiC! ••xdtt'mcnt Ill •·ookiog. 
lion· t•xr·rt in!! it t< to hear the !rot watt·r 
dnp onr into th<• lJUrn..r-< and .-arinus 
forul ... '·au ... ,n,.! :1 ~h:.l'-tly udor to :tri l·~ 
By Mary Arnquist: 
Tlwn how •·xl'itmg 1t i. to run to tl11· 
doors anrl window , throwing thr·m wid•· 
op<·n. .\ h, <"fJokin~ would nt·\·t•r '"' th" 
amt• without !wiling \Hctcr. 
'flw worcl ''boil'' is d"rin·rl from till' 
Latin ,-t'rlt, '' hullil·n•,'' rn .. aning ''to 
huhbl<·.'' Duhbling i' not nr..:•e.«arily 
hoi lin~. hcm•·,···r, lJJH) th<J lwu. l·wif,. mu"t 
kt·•·p in minrl that water d<J< not boil 
until lh•• ),uhhJ,., ri•r• unrl IJT<•ak tlu· ur 
fw·e. 
What would y<ru <lo without IJ<,tling 
"'•·II, you wouldn't han• :my !JOi]t'<l 
shirt.-; you wnuldn 't ha\·c any boilinl{ 
ratli:1.tor uu Y''"' eur, :uuJ, what' more, 
ynu woulrln 't JunE> aJJy boil<!d h<w • 
. -··verth••le~ .. , lJfJilin~ i .. itJJportanL TIH" 
hou• wifo . hould know a I >Out it. Tlwn• '• 
alway< lot- tu h-:~rn aluJU t.oilin!!, lrut 1f 
yuu f":Jn t!i\·t· mt· ~' tl••firutaon fur i , yt•U 
an• a lrett1•r mau than I arn. 
Was 
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Wasn't That a Dainty Dish • • • 
"I 'r IS only for those who walk with 
kings, '' Rudyanl Kipling once said 
of ice crea m in the ea rl y days. }'ar 
from being sold a t every drug store, 
eonfectioner y a nJ restaurant, and being 
enjoyed by everyone, as it is today, ice 
eream was once a great luxury, of which 
only the royal families could partake. 
Tho secr et of this pleasing dish was jeal-
ously guarded by the members of the 
royalty, as they seemed to think that such 
a food was not for common people, but 
for them alone. It was never meant that 
this delicacy should be fo r the few, an d 
today it is found as a universal food. 
Although in those days only kings en -
joyed t hi s fooJ, it was far from being 
the delicious product that we now have. 
We are told that slave runner s carried 
snow from the mountains to chill the ices 
ancl beverages of the Caesars. This chilled 
drink was probably enjoyed by the 
Caesars because th e ice man did not make 
tho rounds in those days, and everybody 
eould not have it. So ice cream really 
started as an ice or chilled punch. 
Then someone di scover ed that ice and 
salt could bo used in freezing these ices. 
Italy, according to history, is the bii·th-
place of ices. No, our ice cream of to-
day was not discovered in a day. Our 
present delicious procluct is the r e-
sult of two or three centuries of de-
relopment. As near as ca n be traced, 
Catherine de Medici introJuced ices to 
France about 1550, where their popu-
larity caused some transient Englishman 
to carry the word to England. 
Before 1769, cr eam ice, or butter ice, 
as it was called, was within the price of 
the rich and the royalty a lone. In that 
year an enterprising Englishwoman, 
Elizabeth Raffold, wrote a book on the 
"Experienced E nglish Housekeeper,'' in 
which sho included a r ecipe for ice cr eam. 
Ice cream probably came to America 
with the E nglish colonists in the early 
eighteenth century . It is not known to 
what extent it was made, but in 1786 
Joseph Crowe adver-tised in the New York 
Post Boy for people to buy his ice cr eam. 
This was t he first time that anybody of-
fered to sell the ice cream that they haJ 
made. 
One report tells us that Dolly Madi-
son, wife of President Madison, intro-
duercl ice m·eam to the White HousP. An-
other tells us that Mrs. Alexander Hamil-
ton first gave ice c1·cam to the capita l 
city. Whoever did makes little difference, 
for in 1851 t he real impetus was given to 
the ice cream industry. J acob Fussell, a 
milk dealer in Baltimore, began sellin g 
ice cream to dealprs in that yea r, and in 
By Clara Aust:in 
1856 he opened a factory in ·washington, 
D. C. His business continueJ to grow and 
in 1862 he established a factory in Bos-
ton and a noth er, two years la ter, in New 
York. As the East ate more and more 
of ]'ussell 's product, and as his busin ess 
prospered, his student, Peny Brazeleton, 
decided to give the Middlewest ice cream. 
He opened the first plant west of the 
Ask Me Another 
How much do you know about foocl 
terms ~ Try yourself on these. 
1. Can you give a ny of the Southem 
n a mes for johnny-cake ~ 
2. What is a gourmand ~ 
3. For what cheese is Holland famous~ 
4. In wh at country did tamales oJ·igi-
nate~ 
5. What is gastronomy ~ 
6. What is salami ~ 
7. Wh ere do we get our best caviar ~ 
8. What do the English mea n by bub-
ble and squeak ~ 
9. What a r e scones, and of wh at coml-
try are they n ative~ 
10. What country has leek as its em-
blem~ 
11. What is bdoche ~ 
12. What is the American nrune for an 
animal cooked whole in the open~ 
13. What is Pate de Foie Gras ~ 
14. What dish of chopped meat is 
name-d for a German city? 
15. Wha t is tlw Mexican name for 
beans ~ 
(Answers on page 9) 
Mississippi at St. Louis in 1858. The 
middlewesterncrs liked it as well as their 
eastern relatives, anJ bought lots of it, 
and Brazeleton opened two more plants, 
one in Chicago and th e other in Cin-
cinnati. 
Before 1900, there were few plants pro-
ducing more than one hundred thousand 
gallons of ice cr eam yearly because it 
was difficult to keep it prope1·ly refriger-
ated. In that year, mechanical r efrigm· -
a tion became practical ru1d caused the 
industry to grow as it n ever ha d before. 
In the decade that followed, ice cr eam 
cons umption increasecl four-fold. 
Th e World's F air in St. Louis in 1904 
thrilled the world in a number of ways. 
'ro give the people a 1·eal thrill, th e ire 
cr eam industry came forth with the still 
popular ice cream cone. It made a big hit 
and sold amazingly. Another novelty, the 
Eskimo Pie, a chocolate-coated ice cr eam 
bar, was introduced in 1921 by C. Nelson 
of Waukon, Iowa. 
7 
Would anyon e r ecognize the icc cream 
industry today as the child of the sno w-
cooled ices of the ancient Caesars, the 
butter ice of European roya lty, 01· the 
old-fashioned home made product of Eng-
land and America~ In the first place, our 
American ice cream is f a r from being the 
sickening sweet pmduct of old Europe. 
The ice cream made today conta ins more 
milk solids. 
Compare th e present large scale of the 
industr y with Jacob Fussell's first plants 
in the sixties. Picture 6,618 sepamte 
manufacturers of ice cr eam in the United 
States, a nd four and a half billion pounds 
of milk to supply the manufacturer s so 
that th ey can make 232,000,000 gallons 
yearly. It takes the total production of 
one million co ws to satisfy the demands 
of the ice cr eam makers, 571,000 barrels 
of sugar, 76,000 tons of ice, and 51,000 
men to carry on the work. Most of thesP 
232,000,000 gallons a re made in J·une, 
July and August. 
Quite a large industry ! But it coultl 
hardly help growing when we know that 
where each per son consum ed a bout onp 
gallon of ice crerun a year in 1910, today 
each person consum es three gallons. Yes, 
ice cream is A me rica's favorite dessert , 
311Cl not only ''for those who walk with 
kings.'' 
Ahead of t:he Joneses 
GOING to have club tomorrow~ Do you w:mt something to serve that 
will be just a. shade smarter than 
Mrs. Jones had ~ How about colored 
suga.r cubes for your tea, and a bright 
design on your ice cream~ 
Both the colmed cubes and ice c1·cam 
designs may be prepared very easily and 
attractiYely at home at less cost than 
they can be purchased. 
To prepare sugar cubes, purchase p1nin 
white sugru· cubes and liquid food color-
ing. Dilute the coloring with water to 
the desired hue, take a paint brush an 1 
cover the surface of each cube. Allow 
ten minutes for the coloring to soak in, 
then paint them again. Repeat this pro-
cess several times, then lay cubes on a. 
flat surface to dry for four hours. 
For brick ice cream decoration, pur-
chase the regular bricks of ice cr enm. 
Draw and cut out a design on a. piece of 
cardboard the size of the brick. Dip the 
eard into hot paraffin and lay it aside to 
cool. 
Beat cream until it is stiff, then add 
coloring matter. Just before serving, 
lay each individual piece of ice crea m 
on a plate. Place over it, the prepared 
card dipped into cold water, a nd with a 
cold silver knife, spread thinly a nd quick-
ly the colored whipped c1·eam over the 
top. Lift the cm·d at once, and the de-
sign is frozen whipped cream is left on 
the ice cream. Serve at 011 ce. 
THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Teach Ideals, Says Mrs. Smit:h 
MH •. FlJOHF.NC'E Bl' • E, ~liTH, honu.'nUtkPr, who wus formcrl_y 
hrncl of the Foods and Nutrition 
l>rpartm!'nt at lowa ~:'tat(' Colleg<', s<•nt 
thi JrttN to tht' \'O~ational homcnwking 
tcn~hl'r of Iowa. E\'1'1')' tc;H'hrr and 
prospt•r tin' tl'a<·ht•r of homl'making, 
wlwtlwr \'O<·ational or non ·Yora tional, will 
t•njoy this letter. lt is a reprint from 
thr fowa Yonttional I!omrmaking l\rws· 
l<•t h•r for April, 1931. 
'' Homl' El'onomit•s is undrr fir<' th rst• 
,Jay' h<><•anst• through it \'rry 'aliYCil<.'S..,' 
and tht• !'fTt•dh·l' intrrest of it t eal'hers 
it has gaim•d thl' attrntion of nwny p(>O· 
pie. How \' ita! our subjed mattrr will 
t·ontinue to ba will hl' the r rsponsihility 
of rach one of you. Xot a small part of 
that responsibility will be the den•lop 
m('nt of a fa,·ornblr attitude of the peo-
pll' of the <·ommunity toward your work . 
'!'hat thought will giw you a srnS<' of 
your importanrt' and put the m•cessary 
'thrill' into your work. Keeping your 
rommunity informl'd will be part of your 
job. I u t'll to think that uch !'ffort 
might be t•onstruccl as ront·('it, but ;\liss 
Anna E. Rit•hard.son, whose re<·<.>nt death 
has made u a II f('c) ·o sad, once rp-
mindt•cl me Uwt it wa · part of my job 
to gh·o out information rl'gardiug tlw 
plan of our work, sim·r tlw people of thr 
·ta hJ who had hirrcl u had a right to l'X 
p<'d that they should be kept infornll'd. 
('{)nsen·ati,·c publicity is a sure way to 
makl' one'· work respedt•d. Bu in<.>ss has 
taught the nN•e ·i ty of k~<'pin~ thl' puh-
lir informl'd. 
"We arl' conrl'rn<'<l thesl' da~·s with so 
many material things. '"'' homemaker. 
ha\'l• mm·h to be thankful for in this 
·plt'ndid d<.>n•lopmPnt. W <.> ar(' ~trh·ing 
to et up Ill'\\' standards in our hom<?s: 
lwttt>r bi ruits, lwttc•r hom<' decoration, 
hl'ttt•r hrolth habit , hl'tter rquipnwnt, 
hl'ttl'r line;; anrl rolor in <ln•-.s, better 
h:t.bie.s, and h<'ttl'r famil~· rl'lationship.--
worthy id,•al·, in lt•l'Cl. At•th·itv of this 
kind w-ill justify our home exo~omirs l'X· 
istt.>nc<.> for year to t·ome. But ince rom-
ing into my own hcmul, where ead1 day 
T fl•t•l tlw nl'P<l of nw<.>ting U1i <·hall<.>nge 
nf hetter things, I find my <.>lf n•:H·hing 
out for ht·auty, hl'auty in my honw en· 
,-ironnwnt and 'arti. ti~ nt>ss' in tht· n·rv 
li\'ing within my 0\1-n hnme. En·n mor.c 
than thi. ,._ ,.,.Jit·nt Jist of skills Wl' try 
to t<·m·h, T ft·l'l thP nt•t•d of right i<h-ai.-
ancl attitud,-,. t" huilcl into this hom•· of 
min,•. I lll·<·<l tlw qualiti<·s of loyalty, 
~h·:ulfn. tnt· ·, kincllint•s:oo, :1ppret.'iatinn, 
unrlt•rstanding, l>uoyanry. anJ a sph·ndi•l 
<•apa•·it~· for <'OmJ•nnwn hip. 
''Il I ~o • \t p •bou ght th<lt somo•wlot·rP 
tl • littl omt: t T of totnurrow wht•rn 
'~ nrt• tt•a hin::!' mu t h:tYt• tht• nppur 
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!unit)' for till' d<.>\'!•lopnwnt of ideals and 
attitudt•s? Your ~Ja,s i the link whidt 
joins thl' ex pl'rienre of the girl from tlw 
hom<' sh<.> now knows to the home to whi<·h 
sho is some day to go. Your own pow <'I' 
ful example of tine Ji,·ing will be a long 
n·nwmberPd inspiration to her. .Be~auw 
wo aro so do <.>ly romwrtecl with this 
heautiful part of life, home <'<·onoJIIi•·:< 
IWI'<ls to ha\·e a \'isi on sp)('ndid. '' 
A H ~; \-Detroit--Juno 22-29 
Plan to attend thl' Annual .\merit·m• 
Home Eronomil· L\ssoriation meeting in 
Drtroit, ;\fit·higan, .Tmu• 22 to 21, 1!1:11. 
It promises to be unu ually fin<'. 
.\ H E .\ .-lh•Jroit-June 22-27 
You Will Be lnt:erest:ed 
DID YOU know that: 1. 'rhc Iowa Home Eeonomir A 
association i;; t·ompiling an exhihit of 
texts, r<.>feren<·t• hooks, bulletins, 
pamphiPb, and courses of stud) 
whirh mwt thp neNls of H ome E•·u-
nomi<• telll'hers 1 
'l'his material is to lw us(>(} a a tr:n -
l'ling t•xhihit for sPl'tional Honw El'l• -
nomi<· t<-acher ·' meetings, <·ounty 
llll'<'ting., and indiYidual llom<· E,.,. 
nomi~s in. trudors 1 
3. Any instru<·tor who wi. hes all ur J>H rt 
of U1is <·xhihit nw~· horrow it I>)' pay 
ing shipping "r mailing t·lwrg .. ,: 
4. This <·xhiJ,it ,,-m he r•·ady fur u-.• 
thi. m•x fall 
'l'his ~ompil<ltion c·t·rtninly will l•e :• 
g-rt:t ""uur•·t~ of lwlp to homPm:tkitiJ! 
h acht~r ... tn I OlHt. I i you :.s a tP:u-her 
aru tnh•n.....-t~·d 1n :?Dining mort• intunna 
ion t·ont•f'rHiiiC thi~ f•xhihit, wrih· ~~~ ...... 
~'ran<·<'~ Zuill, hP:l<l tloJn<· J•,,•ononJil's llP 
p:ntnwnt, Htah· l'nhl't it,\, luw11 <'itY 
I own . 
. \ H Jo:. ~\ ll•·trnil .Jun1• 2!! - ~i 
This Mont:h We Present: -L \H'l' 111nnth w<· pns<·ntl'd twu l<·ucl Prs nf our Ho.tHcwiattnn :uul nnw Wf' 
aJ'<• pn·wnting fh•· pr .. sicl••nt nnd 
tn·nsut<'r uf our "{f:•ft• asscU"iation. 
;\[iss Lulu E. Hmith, pn•sJ<I< nt, <'lnims 
~fi . Houri i~ IJ<•r hom" stnt<', though MIH' 
ha~ li\'Pd in ,.,.,-<'Tal otla•rs. \lis~ Hn11th 
r<•t·l'h'Nl her B. H. ,] .. gt<'<' from \I i. sonri 
Stat.• Tt•n!'ht•rs' C'olll'g<· at \\'arn•n,.hnrg 
ancl lwr ;\f. A. <ll'grc<• from C'olumlna U111 
n·rsi ty, ::\ t•w York ('ity. 
II<•r prof,.,.sion:tl <·an·<•r was Mta rt .. <) hy 
t<·~u·hing high S<·hnol Honw J•;•·onomi<·~ in 
;\li><Souri. Hho graclu~tt<'d into t·oll<•g•· 
tc-ad•ing, going I<> the l'Hah• C'oll<•g<• for 
\\7onwn :at {;n•t•u!'4horo, ". ('.; to 'tat,. 
'l'l'adwr~' ('oli<-g<• at l'itt. ·hurgh , Knu., 
:nul at pn·s<•nt is on th<• Home Ec·onoiiJII' 
staff in our own HtatP l'nin·rsity. B .. 
for<' <·oming to Iowa, howt•n·r, ~f is~ • ·mith 
trit•ol d<.>pnrtnll·nt . tore• nnd hop work in 
X<·w York ('ity. 
'\o organization «·un prnJ!n'"'"' rapirlly 
Marguerite Herr 
without fuu<J, ltnrl if mrHwy '"•rk' efT•'<'!· 
in·ly it deman•l ·• rlin'<·tor. . 'n,.J, i till' 
,...,JIIlOsihility uf )fi ' ;\lnrl!n>·n!A· Ilr·rr, 
tt'<Jdll'r in th .. ('«lar Hapid sy tr·m. ;\fj, 
H·~rr i' a nativ• lon:..n aut] rt""~·••h·,..,.J lwr 
B .. •. rlr-gn"t• frum I<>Wa . 'h•l<· f'ollr·g·~ 
This i wh"t ,Ju· IW)'• n!Jr,ut hl'r elf: 
''The· lir t y•·ar out ''' ,;<'"'"'! I tnught 
in a. prh ate ~\ nwri•·an ~whru,J in TornpJ•·c.~, 
)f,·xi<•o. La t y<'ar I tau~:ht Ilom~ f:.:o 
nornit·K in . 'prinf!\·ill•·, Iowa, uwl thi 
~·t-ar I 'rn te:u·l•ini.! ... l"tJ•iu~ tu ,,. in rc,Jnr 
Hapi.]". In my ·rwrr· muu .. 111 I r·oadt 
awl direet ]•h•Y'· '' 
rirt 
'm~r· 
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Arrange Them for Beaut:y • • • 
A 'l' ] ,,\ H'r IH' <'1111 throw out that straw ttowPr haskt•t \H- ont·(' 
I hough! wa.- s.1 IO\·!'Iy. \ V <' IHIV<' 
sn<·h a Yirtuous f<•<•ling knowing that tlu• 
fl ow<•r gnrde•n is nil plnnted, :mel "l'Otllll 
ing ou r ~hi<·k<•ns \J('fur<' t lwy hnn! 
hntdll'd,'' \\ l' go out in th(' el'l'ni ng afhr 
tho disll('s ar<' wnslll'd, sit on the batk 
por•·h, <·hin in our hands, gaZL' fundi~· 
on our gnnl<•n--quiil• bare a y<•t-anrl 
SJW<·ulnl<• a· to how WL' will :nrang<' this, 
t hat and tlw oth('r. 
\\'l' know till• sw<•et lll'aS and nast n r 
timn~ \\ ill b<• !JI'l'ly, but-just a minut<• 
By Nellie Fleeger 
-honlll not bo too formal or symnwtri· 
l':tJ. \\'hl'tll'H'r J>O"iltll' Wl' will US(' the 
foliag<• of the flowc>r itSL•If. Some other 
foliag<: that IH' mny use nrc ;\laidenhair 
fprn, asparagus pltuno:->i ·, a .. paragu'i 
q>n•ngeri, and milnx. 'rhc flow<'!" more 
''Jll'll should he pl:u·Nl twar the hasc; 
thnS<• les-< llfll'l\ anll the h111ls, twan·r the 
tnp as in tlw l':lSl' o[ rosl'S. In arrang 
111g ora ngo n n<l yellow zinn ins we will 
l'l'IIIL'IIIbt•r to plan• tho brighter ,·olor nl'ar 
th<• hast' and •·••nter of tiw arrnngl'nH:nt. 
Aftl'T thinking runsidcrahly, IH' re· 
lll<lllhl'r g<•m•ral rules for ~olor •·omhina· 
lions: u c roo! or rt'tiring •·olors for 
hn•·kgrnund; warm <·olors as rccl :tnd 
ornng<~ usl' for ac'<'L'nt rnther than in 
largo qu:tntilitos, tlw usc of romplenwnt~ 
:II')' <·olor · Jlrodu<·es pleasing rontra t ; 
,J,.Jieato tints-pink, hlu<', yellow and laY~ 
••nch•r· hl<•n<l well; 11 hih• and grc>t•n may 
9 
ho used as '' pe:t<•c-makcr 11 to a1·oid a 
clash in t•olur ·. Yuriou tints and hades 
nf the sanw <'Olor may he •·ombin!'d by 
using clifi'<•n•nt !low<'r ·; many <·olors may 
lJl' used if tho prN·aution i taken to usc 
all colors in l'C[Ual amount·, espe<·ially 
:1\·oiding th" usc of tno mueh ,.,.d or 
orange. 
W 8 try to d<•<·i<lc• what kind of :t bnu· quet Wl' will h:l\·e fur th<• party WC' 
arC' planning to gi\·e the la·t of .Jum•. \\',. 
know that wlwn Dorothy <·ome to s<'l' '"· 
wo 'II hal'l· pale hlu<• larkspur and bn hy 's 
bn•atlt for hN. Of <·ourse, wlll'n Gla.IYs 
romc•s WI' 'll haye JPilow nasturtiums, a'n 
nual baby's hn•ath, >tncl mignmwtte on 
the lit til' <lrv ·ing tablP. \\' c 'II hnn• bon 
CJU< ts of blu<• loYc in a mist, hlue <·urn· 
flow< .. rs, yt-llow c:on~op··ds and annual 
baby·~ hn•ath; nasturtiums a nil sw!'<.'t 
alyssum; p<'onies; forgct·me·nots atHl 
palu y<•llow English primrose·. 'rhen w<''ll 
haYc houqul'l of lm•<·n<ler anll blue lark· 
spur nn<l gol<lC'n gluw ancl ns!L'TS. 
.\nd so to lll'd, to dn·anl ahont onr 
still nn~prout<'d gnrclen. 
how " ill t lll'y look in that atrocious 
lngh \'aso Aunt Etlwl ga1·e us Ia t Christ 
mus' \\',• prompt!~· gu inside, lim• up nil 
of our possibll' eontnim•rs for flow<·rs, 
:111<1, with a hanrl on <•ither hip, iu.lg<' 
tlu•m ull quite t•ol<ll~· in pite of tltL' 
rlonot· h~· what we han• learned about 
suitnbl<• ,. mtnincrs for flowt•rs. \\'c kncl\1 
thnt u good l'ontnilll'r should be a 
tii'Utrnl •·ulor; dt•ar glnss, lll·WI<•r, 
hl:l<'k ware or neutral grt'en arc prefer 
nhlt•, for tl11•y art' suitahl<• for pradically 
nil tlowNs. \\'1• mtL t han• •·untailwrs 
n·ry simplo in <ksign. 1'hat m<•ans the 
111M• 1nth th•• buttertli<•s all over Jt that 
wu g-ot nt tlu last tuh~sinnnr)· ~m.·il•ty grah 
hug gups tu the• twx I "!niL• l'11•phnnt sUI<•. 
\\',. wi. h to sl'l<•<·t l'ontuitll•rs of good pro 
portion HtHl sitnph1Ul-~S of dt. ..... ign, so suh 
•lu•••l tltll t t h<•y do not dd rnd from t h<• 
h··nntv of till' flo1n•rs. 
How t:o be a Happy Host:ess • • • 
I I \ Yl '\'0 "•tlll'<l that CJtll'tion, Wl' n· turn tu tiH• h:u·k pon•h to <·ontinm· 
t•ounhng our'' t.·hil•kt·ns.'' '""t." hnvt• viston" 
ni cntrst·lf wt.•nrinJ.! a larJ!l' J.!Hrdt•n hat, 
'nnpping lluw<'r' h<·n• and tlll'n· for our 
hritl~u party or for our Jll'ighhor who h 
in tlw ho-<pitnl, n•nwmlwring thut fl01n-rs, 
In kt."'l'P tn mu"t tll'rfu·t t'Ulltlitiun, should 
prt't't•ruhly hu t.•ut bt.•fort~ h•n u 'dot·k in 
thu tnort;ing:, plrt..•t.•cl inunto.c:lintt•ly in n 
'' ,..,.,., uf wnh·r, anll kt·pt in a t.•ool pla••t• 
fur "''·n·rnl hour..;, 'l'ht• bt.•st. 11\\'tlhuu tu 
k·~·t• tlo1n-r in is fn·-h, ,·uol wuh•r, with· 
nut tlw utldition nf ""UJ.!Hr, ... alt or :1ny 
thinJ: .. J,,. to th1• wuh·r. 
Tlu-rt' an' 'll tunny thin~' \\t' Ul\ht n· 
tnt•mht·r in nrrung-tng- our hnutlth·t-... of 
1\n\\t'f". .\ ... n. ).!t't\l'ral nth~, tht• tluwt·r 
h·m -..lwuhl lw Olh' null nnt•-halt' tintt· .... 
tlm ht>ii;!ht of tlw \ a't'. \\\• will tlbrt• 
}.! Tt\ tl1i-.. Wht•Jl \\t "''' lo\\ htn\ 1 .... ..\hu\·t• 
~ttl, \\l' tlllht a\·uitl tho,,• iault ... whh·h 
{"IUbt any t•untwi'l'llr of lln\\ l'f nrraUJ.!'l 
UH nt tu •rit hi ... h ·th in n~mn· • • huh ', 
in tlw nrrnnc,·m,·ut, ulthuut::h itw nrrnu~,. 
llll'Ut "'hnuh,l lU't lnok ,•rn"•h"'l: '' tlu\\l·r 
.. tt'ppiu..:,'' •' p•unlh )i ... nl, •' ..... tt•nt..... unt1 
t\\ ..:- pumllo•l to t"lh·h otha; m~ol till 
n .... iu,.: uf "·~ . Thl• :trntni,!, .. n, ut 
AHE YoU the kin.! of hnsl<•" who st><•nds an ••nt1n• day 111 the k1kh<•n 
pn•paring for the Ol'('asional invitc."fl 
gttl' t I If ,o, I wonder what you do wh<·n 
an uninvitPcl gut•st drops in ) 'ro save 
Yonrs<•lf this worry athl nft<•n humilia· 
tiOll- Sl')(•tt :\ fl'W <SiJnp}l• lllt'J\US c.•asi)y 
pr••pan·d, k<•eping food on h:n11l I<> pn· 
pun· tlll'm. Th,•n you will bl' abl,• to takt• 
•·art• of any tnw:xpc."4.·tl·d situation. 
.\ f<•\\' hints to t ... n•m•·mht'TL'•I arl': 
1. )Iak<• your tahlt• attradin• and th•· 
app•·nratll'l' of all food "'rl'l'd fault 
ll·~s. 
Oth•r simpl1• foo,\, til<' ],..,t nf its 
kind. 
. ~l-Yl'r att4.•tnpt a Jnt·viuusly untrit·d 
11ish. 
lou will ... nun ht- ahh• to Wl'll'Olllt• t•n·n 
t lw unaunuu•u·c.·U gtll' ... t ~your hu ... h:uul 
hrinJ,!' hunw at nc.HHI on wash day. 
~,ur a strit·t1y infnrmal ... tug- Hfi'air 
might l•n·n ht• u ... t>cl fur a ~ •]wr'' ntiair 
plan a J,,.,.f...,tt•ak :-.uppt·r. Invitation urP 
writ h n un tlu pia in hro\\ u wra ppinJ,.!' 
p:qwr vnur hut.du•r \ht""• (;\h''t' tuay t·n 
h•r ut th·· ki!l'lwn •loor. Th< sU('JII'T may 
Itt' ..;,•n l-..1 huiTt•t ... ty1t> or un hrit)J.:P 
tnhJt·, ''"' •·l'l 1 "·ith uildnth. \\1uh• yuu 
fr\' tlw ... tl'ak .... ket·p tht" :,!Ut· t... hu ... v 
t .. ;, ... tint! hrt ,ul fur tlu• ... unth\ it·lH '· ('of 
(t•\' tn huJ!t. ht>U\~- t·up ... , nntl ,]nUJ!hnut ..... 
tni:,!ht ht' u .... t."'ll to enmplett• tlw 111t·nu. 
Jl~)n't furg-d h• ~h·t tlw 1•ar y JU't tiH.: 
ra!!ht nir, :atuw ... pbPrt ... uul l'lih:tt nut '''"" 
"' nrn t: u ft thl t lwf' .. ··u .. tum••. 
Plan for t:he Unexpect:ed 
Hem nin• it woul•l he to han• always 
t·nough foocl tll tht• houst• for a pu·nh.• so 
Wt.t wonldn 't :u·qnirc gray hairs finding 
sonwthiug to U'l' for salad, wlwn sOI1ll' 
t·an,fn~' and irn·spon~ihlP ntetnlwr of tlu• 
f:unily ur a gl!l·st C'.·tthl'rantly ~houts, 
'' Lt.·t 's ha\'l' a pit· nit·! '' 
\\'hn wuul•ln 't lw thankful during the• 
pit.· nit• sl•asun for an '' t•Jllt•rJ:!l•nt·y pit nit' 
slwlf'' to g-o to wht·nl·Vl'r an intprumptu 
pit·nk is -.ugg<·stt·!l l ThL' .-Jwlf might lw 
kt•pt w..Il stu<·kL~I with <·anncd gou<l., hot 
tl•·d drinks, JHII·kag<'ll cheese, •·ra<·kcrs, 
t·ookh~. rl'lislll'~, nuts and dric·d fruits. 
If you 'lfl' a :-was01H'<1 ' 1 pil'Uil'kt•r,'' pt·r 
hap. all th•· •<tnipnll'Ht you ";n want will 













Did You Guess Right ? 
( urn punL' a ... h l•n·:ul :uul lull' •·akP. 
.\ lu_-nriou' t':tt•·r. 
I~· lam. 
:\ft·Xit"n. 
Tht* urt uf good c-atin!!. 
~\ kin•l nt' ltnliau ~au-..agt~. 
From Ru ....... in 
B••• f an• I I':Jltlwgo• fri• rl. 
St·otc·h uat t•Hkt· .... , hak• d r 11 1 :!riddl••, 
u unll)·· 
\\"nl·-. 
.\ \"t1 rv rit·h J,j .. ,·uit tlou!!h. 
H:trht"t"Ut•. 
.-\ .. :tu .. ag ~ nuult- n( -gnu .. ,• 1n i·r. 
llaml•ur:: r. 
FriJol< '· 
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Alumnae Echoes • • • 
b· • .~.s from the front: lines ... news ~ 
'fift::m 
Lpon" II. )f<·GlwP is lu•a<l of t lw <1 iPt 
<I i1·s ani\ <•UJinary ckpartnwnts of lhP 
~'airnwnt Hospital, Han LPandro, C'alif. 
'l'h<·ro an• ahnut l,::!:ill I"'"PIP S<•rn•<l ••ad1 
claY by tla• di<•t<•ti<·s dP(Hirtnu·nt. Tlu y 
t<·:;,.h ;li .. tc•ti<·s In shHlPnt nnrS<•s and stu 
,),•nt att<•ndants. 
'twenty 
\\". H. \Yyli <', of Boruw, Iowa, has an 
noun•·•·rl th<• marriage• of hi;; dnughtc·r, 
.J osc•phinl', to William E. )>rips of Dc•s 
)foinPS, wllil'll took plan· April -l, in 
On•gon, :'lfo. 
Edited by Ca rmen Hensel 
Rnrahagn<•s Rr•r'<l, who t:IUght hom<' 
•·•·unomic·s in t 1111 , t ra l fore! 11 igh H~hool 
last y<•nr, i' no\\ <'lllpluyc•rl hy th<• • ing<•r 
R!\wing :'ll:u·hi JH' ('mnpnny in C1d<·ugo. 
'thirty 
,\ lin· ('uul<•y has la•pn tPa<·hing purt 
titm• in the Jo'ort l>orlgt• Il igh S<·houl. 
Hlw lws ('l:ls~uos in food!i and nutrition. 
YPl\'1• YiJH'<"nt is working for lhP Ringn 
s,•,dng ~frwhim· f'ompany in ('hi<·ago. 
r'IOTl'IH'l' S<·hrO<•r)<•r i~ in <·fwrgt• of thP 
nurs<•ry sd10nl nt th•· :\'utth Dakotn Ag 
ri<·ulturnl ('ollc•g<', Jo'nrgo, X. ll. 
'thirtu-one 
A numlwr of .runf' grarluat<•s hnn• :u· 
c·ept<',l Jl'"itinns to lu•gin aftN C'nm · 
mPn•·•·mPnt. 'l'lu•lmn 1.<1\\'< nl,..rg huH n 
po•ition with tltll c:anltwr ,\rh• ·rli iug 
\gPtu.·~·, 111 Ht Lutu .. :-.;.)u "ill IH' t·m· 
plny<•d in a Jtt·w puhli• it,\ rlc·parlnwnt 
and h<•r wnrk will h< l'nml. puhli•·it~·· Hloc• 
IH·~•n workin_g .Jnru- :!2. 
'J'hPrl' an· a ntuniH'r \\ hu hun· tu'1·Ur•·rl 
rli1•1<•h•· appnintnwnt•. Br·uluh Bt·PIII' will 
rlo hc·r <lil'l<·ti<·• training ut l'ulifornin 
Lutlwwn llo.pitul, IH'ginning 'fan·h, 
I!t:l:l. ((athr~·n Bu<•hl .. r \\ill go tn lht' 
Santa Barhuru Jlr"pitul; ]h•nH c· .. rtur· 
qui.-t, Lola ~Ia" II<'uc•rntun, unrl l rln HoM<' 
('hri l<·n•c•n hnn• uppnintnwnh at ~li< · luu•l 
H<·t•w lln•pitJll; !<'ran•·•.,. Burlrl ),.ginH lu·r 
!ruining Odolll'r I at thl' <1dlrln·n'• 11oM 
pi tal in Bo•ton; \r.li• Hh••••t1 lu'" I"'"" 
:l<·<·r·t•IPrl ut th<· llaq ... r lln.pitu l, in l>t· · 
trnit, nnrl Jl..t<•n Hunt \\ill go to th<• 
)filiJH'U)'OJi, (;t•nt•r:t) 1fnHpitaJ. 
~lnr~· Lou Liun .. nw 11 ha a pmut Jon 
with tlw ('urniug (i):t!-1,. f'nmpnny :1t ('urn 
ing, ·,.\\ York. 
'thirty-one 
Yirg111iu .John nn, who wu grtuluutr•rl 
in ~f:tr•·h, lwg11n .\prtl 1 :t• 1111 <·mployr••• 
of tht· ,\ . od:Jtinn fnr lmpronng 1)1<' 
f'nnrlitiou nf the• l'nnr in • '•·w York C'ity. 
)frs. llrips ha hN•n rmpln.YP<l on tlw 
<<litorinl staff nf tlw C'ountry C:PntlPmnn 
an<l on thl' staff of \Vallac· c>s' J<'arnwr. 
Slw is now a>so•·iat<• l'<litor of H<·tt .. r 
H nmPS :mrl Garclen..;. )fr. Drips was gra<l 
natr<l from thr 'CniY!'rsity of " 'b••onsin, 
anrl was formrrly an instruc·tor in jour· 
nalism at Iowa • tall'. lf,. is now in tlw 
•·rlitorial D!'partnwnt of \\'all:t<'<'s' 
Farm<'r. 
Put: Your Pi rat:es • 1n Pajamas 
'twenty-five 
Ruth A u..;tin ha: lw••n t<'at•hing hom!' 
«·onrmi<·s thi yc•ar in thr )fa~inn .Junior 
and , ••nior High , •·lwol, at :'II arion, Iowa. 
'twenty-eight 
Tit•ll'n "'alsh is in thC' <'<iut•atinnal rlt•-
partml'nt of thl' Los .\ngl'lc>s 'l'uhl'n·ulosi. 
,'ol'i<·ty, in Los Angt•l•·~. Calif. 
:'lfilrln·d Ghri. t Da~-. who i...; a nwmlwr 
of tht> , ... onomi•·s rh·partnwnt of the Kt•l 
logg ('ompany, !hUll• Cn·•·k, :'llil'h., gins 
foo<l d<•mon. tratinns and l<·•·tun"<. ht• 
I"" app<·:tn·rl nt ·~hoots, •·olh·g•·s, nncl 
stat•• :nul natinnal conn·ntions. 
'twenty-nine 
l.uui .. t• l.it·htv j...;. t·ntpluyt•(l hy tht• Prot•-
tor ancl b:tnthll .. Contpany~ in Lu~ .An· 
l!' •It :. l'ahf. f'he b Joing adn-rti ing. 
Kathryn B··ll ha" a n•·w pn-i ion with 
<· E. li-on Elr•dri<· I 'omp:m~-. :md l' 
Horn EeonrHui::-ot for llo Point R:lll.!!'t . 
lh•r work eou~t ·.ot .... of ~ou,]ut·t ng rmlOD!! 
.... rhcol thrun:,!hout lw cr.u11 r-. Sl ha.~ 
in Kt ntu<·ky nrl T<•n-
in thl' Carolina tor 
r·k h ' s .. n \\8- l'mploy"j 
t:mran I 'om pan~. 
Dl'RTXG tlw balmy rlnys of . ummc•r, the exl'lusin• party IC'nd~ it par-
ti<·ipants, for the time hc·ing, tlw 
utmost in •·omfort. .\nd how rc·fre loing 
arl• t."ool, roomy pajarna.s! 
W'ht·n your turn to •·ntt·rtain the bridgr• 
hmwh l'OIJic•s around this .July, indl<· thr·m 
to a pirato party. .\ · im·itations -,end 
tiny nwps, ·tarrerl, trailt·J :mrl •·om 
passt'd, like tho pirate paper. of old. On 
tlw h:wk irl<' of the map, rlin·l't ~-our 
fric•nrls to tlw ship's rlrwk, tnting thr• 
•·nhin numlwr anrl :1! what 11 bell '' the 
hlonrly hand will mcr·t .• lake only \·ague 
r<•f•·r<'n<'l' to a pos ibl<• trea urt· hunt. 
Tn a •·nrn<·r, a' a pi raw's P ... , '>UJ!J!•· t 
that tlw girls ~orne in pajam,., , with a 
gay ... a~h anrl a papt·r t·utt.t-r for i'rtstunu· 
n tnwsplwr ... 
Tin· gu<·. t ~houlrl J,e n!<'•·iv.-rl in :• lh·-
ing room m:ult· a shippy as po--ihlt· with 
,),..,. ails. ropE's, <h-<·k tal•h· an.! 
ehair-. wine- kPgs and a parrot. Th<· t:•l 
li(·~. wht·n pn""'l"cl. are roont) • • hlac•k 
'P" '· T£•11 the girl hat th<·y llat"l' 
<offen•h•l tlw officwl pir:•te world, anrl hat 
th•·,- mu r <kl'm them•<·ln:- whil<· he· 
go~rl ltip "Lady Brirlgl'" '[ot-<·d it• way 
to thl' i-Jand on th.- mnp. To onl..- tbQ- · 
thr<-.- who an· abl<· to pile up thl' m~ 
piM'l' nf (•Jg!J (u•l'iJ 3• ' OT(' ke.-r><·r-J 
... hall the .. l'<"n (t f thrlo n-a ... un· lw n·~ 
H'3) d. 
By Margaret: Moore 
\\'lwlc• •·:wrly lmr•, 1:. ht·rl in lmrl.uruu., 
mannr·r, might hr- ""rvc~J during tlw 
hridg(• lo(:tnw"'. AI u lu·n·rag,. in JJIUlo(M, 
and l·r:ukt·r~ w'ith nwuy ki1ul of f•lu-•-•,• 
might lu· pa ·wrl informally. 
"'hr·n t!J,, . hip' hand r·:lll• out a lat•· 
uumhr·r nf h1•1l., :wd tlll• c·:.rrl pl:•y•·r 
-;<·t·m a hit li>tll.., and rli•intr·r1• tr-rl, 
gathc•r tlw talli•· aJHl rll·t!'rmin•• tl11• 
tn .. :.~.sur'• -..p.-·kr•r.. Hand lrt tlu• f• (!irl 
rlupli•·att• map.,, with a f•·w •·:xtra I.,'Uir)l--
po. t het wt .. ·n tlu· im('ortant ,.,,,,., •• 
'l'hc•n •·ommanrl tJwrn to fin.J tlw rr•:tBun·, 
tilt· gr•·at d~ ire of all pir:tt< heart•! 
. "otnh plaA·f• in tlJP dinin" rtJOin, un,l•·r 
:• taJ,J,. <•r •irl•·hoarrl, ha..-P 1]urnpc1l on 
n••w•par~<·r a heap of -anrl, IK'rll'ath whid• 
i~ J.uri<'d a ho:x ••f canrly, and a trinkt·t 
or WfJ .. l.Jt!<•orate th~ .. anrl with n••l drr1p 
of t,loorl, with ),]a•·k r·ro l><•n~.,, with 
kull~. an.i ts·rrit.IP warning•. TIJU , wid 
infonnal fun n th<' r e<·ption ••f tlw 
pri.z.r·-. 
Tl~t• rf-ir{'•hmE-nt rrught Iff' r·lt·,·•-rly I:• 
)1(•(<-d, the frozr·n fruit ·lad I><•Jll.! f'"rt 
Ba<l Bid, tlw round andwiclu m(Jre 
pi·~-e- <>f ei2h , the J•trkl and olin , 
fruit from he • 'o Trump J laud , and 
he eak<• from • 'o Lanrllut.I•H- fnn • .-\II 
-hould I><• !•a- wl donn:: lu· hnu in a 
1!l(Jriuu ... Jy rar~fr fa.sbj,,n. 
THE 
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It Seems t:o Fade Away 
"I CAN "1' imagine ·what makes it act like that. I 
guess we must need some new tubes or there 
mnst be lots of interference tonight.'' This-the radio 
owner's plaint ·when the stations suudenly fade or 
"mush" is more prevalent this year than ever before 
in the his tory of radio, according to a report in "Ra-
dio Retailing.'' 
'l'he fault is not with your radio sets or the broad-
casting stations but with Old Sol himself. Sun-spots 
are few just now, as they come and go in a cycle of 
about 11 years, reports the paper. 
This absence of sun spots causes magnetic disturb-
mces which in turn cause fading and ''mushing.'' 
'l'he return of more sun-spots is due soon, and radio 
listeners will no longer be plagued by this condition. 
But the point is that you no longer need blush for 
your radio when the neighbors drop in for an evening 
of radio and cards. When the program fades away 
into nothingness, you can hide a little yawn, say, '' Oh, 
dear, it's those troublesome sun-spots again,'' and 
nonchalantly bid five spades. 
Now That: You're a Woman 
" '-TOU boys and girls of today arc the men and wo-
1 men of tomorrow ! '' thundered your Commence-
ment speaker of high school days. And clasping your 
ribbon-tied diploma, you shivered with excitement and 
nervousness at the responsibility that was now resting 
on your white organdy-clad shoulders. 
You senior girls who are about to be graduated 
from college will probably hear the same thing again, 
although probably said in a more subtle way, in a 
few weeks. 
It seems to be a popular theme among the Com-
mencement speakers; and if the song hit of the day, 
''Fifty Million Frenchmen Can't Be Wrong,'' proves 
that numbers mean anything, there mnst be something 
to what they say. 
Now that the time has come for you to change, 
practically overnight, into the women of tomorrow, 
what do you expect to do about it ~ It's almost as 
serious as your first elate, or your first job. 
One of our favorite instructors, looking ruefully at. 
a sorry bit of work that had been handed to him by 
one of his pupils said, ''I wish I could teach my stu-
dents that everything that is good and successful and 
worth while has a plan back of it. The universe ha ; 
a plan; every successful man and woman I have ever 
known has a plan of life and a definite goal of at-
tainment. A man never rises any higher than he aims 
for. If his g·oal is to be a bootlegger, bootlegging is as 
high as he will go.'' 
'l'hen sighing, the professor added, "If my pupils 
would leave my classes knowing that every hour of 
every day of every life must be planned, I should 
feel that my teaching wm; worth while, even if they 
didn't learn another thing." 
Meditating- on his ad vice, >ve decided that this 
professor had made a good Commencement speech, 
all unknowing, for here was Commencement with a 
plan! 
What: do You Think About: It:? 
'l1IIE state of Iowa has recently completed an in-
vE-stigation of the State University that cost over 
$100,000. 'l'he facts revealed by this extensive probe 
would tend to encourage the state to examine, here-
after, thE' charges made before entering into so ex-
pensive a project. 
Not long afterward, the Iowa legislature, after due 
and deliberate action, announced that, clne to the tax 
cut the school appropriation was to be lowered by 
i'i percent. 
Of course, the money spent on the investigation 
would be no more than a drop in the bucket in com-
parison to the amount of the cut. 
But the question is-has the state money to spend 
on costly investigations, when there is need for money 
for constructive educational purposes ~ Has it the 
right to say to a teacher who has spent four or more 
years and a great deal of money preparing for her 
'/Ocation, and who now is getting' but slim returns on 
her investment, ''Here is a five percent reduction in 
wages for vou. If you don't like it get another job,'' 
the-~ turn ~round and say to an investig·ating commit-
tee " We have unlimited funds. Go right ahead and 
:-:p;nd as much as you wish in determining how much 
rent a eertain fraternity had to pay for it house.'' 
If we must take salary reduction, we at least have 
the right to insist that our mont>y is not to be used 
for purposes that, when yon come right clown to it, 
have done no one any particular good. 
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We Are a Gullible Public 
(<'ontinnccl from page 4 ) 
coupon form a basi for checking rhe 
,.ffcdi\'cn<.'ss of an ad. '£he number of 
r<•pli<>s they get on a certain ach·ertis<>· 
mcnt indit•ates approximat<>ly the nnm · 
hl•r of people who haYe read the ad, 
lmsed on an assumed iormula for spccn· 
lation. Not only do lht>y obtain an l'sl · 
mat<.' of the number of r<.'ad t>r rPach <·•l, 
hut tlwy also can trace the trpnd ac· 
cording to gcogmphical distribu tion. 
Thus, if the~· receive replie from mostly 
~liddl cwe> t<.'rn tate> , and none from 
r'alifornia or the far \\'<.'li t, the>y may de· 
dm·t that something is wrong, and s'll•· 
scQUl'Hlly chet·k on n!l'dium of l'in·ulation 
or the parti<·ular appenls made to lm•a l 
situations. 
. \ gr<>a t de a I ha he<>n said a hont the 
hannfnl cfftds of adY~rtising. 'onte hal'(' 
1"'-------- --------~ I I 
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,.,·cn gone so fnr a to ay that adYer-
tising is a kind of social and economie 
eYil; that it so indul'es people to acquire 
thc luxuries and comforts that they read 
ahout as to hnYe a definitely harmful ef-
'<'<'t. . ul'l• l'Ontcntions hold that the na-
tiol, is <'Ontcrn<>cl l•hiclly ";th the getting 
nt things and more n<>w things, and that 
Wl' arl' raising our sta ndards too higl1 . 
Th<' dl'sire of nc·quisition bet·omes o 
s t l'llllg, thcy say, that people a rc tempted 
to ~o 1\':lY beyond their mea ns in "keep-
ing up with the .J onesP , '' and the 
.J on<>ses in k<.' <> ping up with the miths, 
and the :Smith• 1dth the Morgan and 
\ . torhilts, and so on and so on. 
Ancl then there are the people who 
•·unt<>nd that nch-<>rtising is really respon-
sible for the sprencl of the women's mok · 
ing habit. Disappointing a· it mny be, 
lht• ndual rea on for the "subtle" ap-
J!l'ara nl· <? of womcn in the cigarette ads 
was for an entirely different purpose. 
( 'ig:nette ads were orig-innlly int<.'nclecl to 
a ppeal to m<>n, and since it has been 
found statJstil'ally true thnt women ;,rc 
mos t appealing to men, the picture of 
the "wholesome," good looking women 
were introlhwed to ca tl'l1 the att.ention of 
the men whom they de ·ired to read the 
ad! Jt was only after women began 
smoking regulnrly thnt these girls in the 
ads w('rc made to hold a cignrette in one 
hand while they held the dog's leash in 
the other. 
It is quite ohYiou that the fic·tional 
magazine t•oulcl ne1·er he financed on ub-
st·ription pri<·e alone, with the ir highly-
paid writers, thl'ir illu !ration , exven-
siYc pnpers and <•olor work. In one sen ,., 
it might be a icl that a d1·erti ing has 
made possible good litemtnre for the 
masses at n nominnl co t. 
But we ha1·e another argument in fn,·or 
of acln•r tising, and we think it's the roo t 
<'OJH'Iusi\'c of all. What would the girls 
in mea lplanning ela;;ses clo ";thout the• 
new n•dpes and id<.'as for table arrange· 
menh if it weren' t for the hard-working 
adn•rti sing spel'iali t! And it is quite 
<·crt a in that student· in applied art would 
he in a pn•tty fix if they couldn't cu t up 
the ads for their note books. 
All Jll all, it's a great gaml', and a most 
int<•T<•sting stud~-. and we're going to cou-
tinul' ph-king up our education from 
<·ulorfnl cheet · in the magazines and the 
"line" uf our fa,·orite announ<·cr on the 
ra d 10 program . 
Let: Who Will Be Lovely 
(<'nntinucd from page 5) 
l•rushing b almost as important a,· wa. h-
ing. H ncn 't you r motlwr oftl·n told you 
that ~·ou . houl.l gin! ~·our hair HHJ 
t ruk<·, a clay! . \ nrl the hru ·h and •·omh 
shoul<l ;,]ways ],,. kept wrupulou.l~· t·h·an. 
Thu f;,c] for long gln\'es has lK'<·n a ~:n-­
ing gr.wl~ fhr tnany a woruan, for hands 
tn• r,..rhal" u,,. , .• 1. it..,;t thing• to 1wgle.-t. 
ll1•t \lllt•·r a111l hou'l•hol<l ta,ks work 
h.l\ ,,. in nn tiuw. Hut hanrh, rt· pcJntl :-on 
readily to a littl<' n•gular <·nr<>. It L~ n 
·imple matter to kt•ep a hottl<• of hnnd 
lotion near the kitehen sink. A pict'l' of 
lemon will aid in remoYing st:tin~ and 
dis<•olorations. Crl.'am work<'Cl into lh<> 
skin ,Jocs wonrh·rs to k<>cp the skin of the 
hands soft, <.'lastic· and whit<·· ::l l ns~ag 
ing is c·x<•cllcnt for t·rawny hands. And 
not tho ll'ast important ih·m on the li.t is 
the W<-ekly manil•ure. Betwc•en tinws t.lw 
l'Util'l<' should he pu~lwd hat·k with an 
ornnge wood stick, and an l·mery bonn! 
should bo used on tho nnil~. ' l'hc• m•wcst 
thing for nails is a gold <·appt•rl JWJ!('i) 
with whitl•ning, whi<·h is usc·d to t·ll•an un 
der the nni!H. 
But of all tho aids to hc'fluty, rc•t i~ 
JH·rhaps tho mn><t import nnl. Too many 
honwmak('rl! pll•a,J thnt without a lu•lpc·r 
of ono kind or another they do not han• 
timo to rest. But. in thcsl' rlays of effi 
dent•)' and budgets any woman should he 
able to plan her work ~o that shl• may 
~tt•al away for at lea. t 15 minutes cn•ry 
cl:Ly, prl'f<>mbly diret'tly nftcr lun<•h. 
\\' ork goes moro smoothly if you relax f<>r 
a few moments. , omrone hns saul, 
"C'atch tho momc·ntc; use them wi~c·ly, 
and th <.' )'NII"S will bl· fncnclly. '' 
When It: Was Very Young 
"M Y, how the <•hild has grown' 
'' Y <"~, :lntl we 'r<" !iO proud of 
h<'r-' ' 
Thus might the <~litor of the first 
Honwmak<> r aclrlrc·. s the• prPst•nt c·rlitor. 
Tt has hC'Cn 10 )'<•ars since lh l.' first Hcmw 
makl•r was puhlistJe<l. Prior to that tinw 
the Home B<·onomies sturll.'nts <·onrlul'tl'<l 
a departm<'nt m tlu· rowa Agri<·ulturi. t. 
. tnrting with a rir<·ulation of ;;on, it has 
gra.lunlly worked up until now the Iowa 
Homemaker r..:"·lws 1,000 l"'"J>lc•, and ha. 
tlw chstin<·!Jon of being tlu only magn-
zine of its kincl. 
• tori s about . tyhos of dn-s. 1 s and hats 
wore featurl'fl prn<·ti<-ally cn·ery month in 
tho early editions. The pi<·tun·s illus-
trating the., •• tories an· ratht·r antiqunt<'<l 
anrl funny, but no doubt pre•wnt illu .. 
trations will appl'tlr quit" a" luughabl<· 
in nnotlwr 10 y<·:trs. 
Tn 1!122 un important tl<•partnwnt, 
''Tho Eternal QU<·. tion, '' u page· in 
whh·h WPT<· a. k<•d anrl an. w<'r<•d que !ion. 
pertaining to 1·arious householcl prohlr·m•. 
wa~ inlrodut·c'l. E1·e~thing from how to 
tn•:tt rosl'hu.Jw, for milrlc•w to "'·n·ing :1 
simple dinnc•r w:r hanrll<·d :ukqu:Jtl'l)'. 
En·n uc·h qu<· lion a~ ht>W to kN·p fi. h 
howls frcun r·rac·king and in<]Uiry a• to 
tht• t'Jrig-in of ~irlc,in tf•:Jk wt•n• an· 
Wt•rNl "''·riuu lv. 
Tnrlar '. r1·g~lar f<·atur•·, '' Thl' ~fixing 
BtJw],'' is partit·ular1y intt·r•"'""Ung IH' 
•·au,.., it i~ ju. t that, a N>JJglnmmt·ratinn 
nf !.its about Jll'W thiug- in tlu· fir·ltl <•f 
homo (0(-0nomit·toi, 
.. \lumnt~L· Et·hof· wa ... t•a11Pd ' • Who', 
Tlwru and 'Yiwr•·'' t•·u y•·:.r"' agu. Tlu·n 
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W<'Tl' no Towa 4-H or llonu.> E,·onomirs 
.\ssoc-iations as appear now each month. 
F'PWl'r ~uh·ertisl'lllC"llt ~ wert' run, hut 
"nw f<•a turcd poetry-for example, thi> 
little ' 'crse appeared in an ad for a shoe 
·hop : 
'' We nH' l>.l th<• rips 
And patch the holes, 
Build up the heels 
And save the soles." 
E\'idont.ly Iowa tate College students 
w<•ro j ust a hard on t heir hoc ten 
n •ars ago as now, but whether the poem 
was tho work of the advertscr or of tlw 
ncl ,;alcsnmn, we could not say. 
This _year a change was made from the 
usual pi<·turc CO\' er to typographical 
make-up, which <·on i · ts merely of the 
nnmo of the magazine, volume number 
and month , and the titles and author · of 
:·. f<w of t he stories appearing that 
month. ?\ ew typo which i bt>ing used is 
smaller ancl change the appearance of 
tho Homemaker from that of the first 
is~·me. 
Tho staff of the 1931 Homemaker is 
lnrg!'r than thnt of the 1921 Homemaker. 
An<l it has learncJ to tand alone. In 
thP last year or two, the magazine has 
romo out on the l'tedit side of the ledger, 




Toilet Sets S tationery 
Whitman's Candies ! JUDISCH BROS. ! 
1 Phone 70 I 
~------------------------~ 
1.--------~------------ i 
I PARNO'S I 
I I I Jewelry Store ! 
I CRANFORD BUILDING I 
I I 
~ ---------------­
~----------------------~ I S:\IITll .JEWI<} LHY ~To tm I I I 
I for 1 I 1~:--IPl't Watch Hrpairin~ I 
I at I 
1 \ \•ry ],ow Priers ! 
~-------------- ---------~ 1·----~-----------------~ I I 
I Goodyear Shoe Shop I 
I and l I I I SHINING PARLOR I 
I I 
I \\'p l ' ll'll ll . \11 Kind-.; of Hats. I I I 
1 Dyl' ~hot•s Black. Bro\1 n. 1 l Hr1l. Bhw, U l'l'l'll. l 
l All Work Guaranteed l 
11 1117 \\'l'll'!J .\wnuc Photll' t ;;:H .T 11 
'·CAMPUSTOWN" 
I Ames Iowa l 
I I 
~--------------------------~ 
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~------------------------~ I I ~------------------------~ I I I I I FRED ERIES I BEST I I I I I PERMANENT I I ELECTRIC CO. I I I I I I I I I I WAVES I I I I I I 
'Everything Electric' I $5.00 to $8.50 I I I I I I I Phonr us in rega rd to I I Brunswick Records I I I I I yonr next wa\'e. I I I I and I Phone 307 I I I LA VERNE I I Small Portables I I I I I I I I I I HE1\ l TY SHOP I I I I 
I Phone 123 130 Main S t. I I Back of Tallman's College Store I I I I ~----------- ~ ~------------------------~ 
~ 







I A meal for a Dime Home-Maid Pies 
I East End of Main MAID-RITE HAMBURG SHOP treel 
~--------------------------------
Ames, Iowa 1 I 
I 
~---------------------------------------------------------------~ I I! Appearance Plus Personality I 
I I 1 H ave you enjoyed the privilege of in pecting our complete new 1 
I offerings in college and class jewelry ? I 
I I l W e in\'ite you to Yisit our factory. l 
I I 1 Fralernity-8orority-and . pecial design in ring . W e. pecialize l 
1 in attracliw jewelry fa\'Or.. I 
I I 1 Ames Jewelry Manufacturing Co. 1 
I Masonic Temple J- W. Prather, Mgr. Phone 2100 I 
I ' ~- ----------------------------------~ 
~------------------------------------------------~---~ I I 
I I 
! ABILITY ! 
I 0 
l TO SERVE YOU IS HERE l 
I 0 
I I 
l To those whom we serve, l 
I that's a fact. To you, unless ! 
I I 
1 you are familiar with our l 
I I 
l AMBITION AND SERVICE I 
I I 
l it's merely a claim l 
I I 
I I 
l We Cordially Invite Your Test l 
I I 
I I 
l STORY COUNTY TRUST l ! AND SAVINGS BANK ! 
I I 
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~---------------------~ I I r-------------, ! FOR QUALITY ! 
1 and I 
I SERVICE ! 
I I 
I and all kinds of I I I 
I refreshments 1 
I I 
I Stop at the 1 
I I 
I Paradise Candy Co. 1 
: I 
! Try Cooking With 
I 
















I 102 H ayward Ave. Phone 109 1 
I 
... -----------------~ ~--------------------~ 
r------------------------------------------------~ I I 
I I 





! Order those reference ! 
I 
I 





College Bool~ Store j 
I 0~ 'rilE CAl\IP LT, l 
I I I 
~----------------------------------------------------~ 







! Gifts ~'or the Graduate ! 




I I ! We have a large selec- l 
I I 
I I 













please any Graduate. 
·=· 
Camp11s Drug Company 
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Sing of Nursery School 
(Continued from page 3) 
!{iris bring in a green pott<•ry en ·erolc 
of baked lima beans, a tray of small 
•·as·crolcs of tomatot•s, and a platter of 
bm·on. 
.Just a few minutes before tweh·c tht• 
olcll'r chil<lrl'n <·ome O\'Cr from the otlwr 
huil!ling with their tea<· her ·, and rcmovc 
th!'ir wrap . They ha,·c wa heel and 
l'Ombed tiH.•ir hair, so they arc rea.ly for 
clinner. Tho smaller ehildrcn <·omo down 
from upstair·, where the)' ha,•e been n•st· 
ing on small rugs on tl1e floor. Tlwy· 
too, ha\'O wru;hed and combed for dinner. 
Each child goes at once to his plare 
anrl remains sta11ding behind his rhair. 
'l'ho rhilcln•n ~it at tables whirh ·uit 
their height so that the <•hairs will fit 
t lwm and th<"ir f<•ct may n•st flat ou tl1e 
floor. If otto l'11ild talks ·o murh that 
sho can't finish her dinner a· ·oon ru; tlw 
otlwr~, sho will he mo\•eJ to another 
table, when• the chilclr<"n are more qni<•t. 
Thn•<' of the nursl.'ry ·chool tearhcr <'at 
with tlw <·hildrl'n, one in l'arh room. ,\ ( 
<"al'h of th<• two other table · one stud<•nt 
girl will Pat. 
'flw rhildl'<•n do not sit down, but stand 
h<"hinrl their <·hairs, fold their hands and 
how their hca<ls for the "Thank You" 
song. 'l'oda}' they sing: 
'l'hank Yon for tlw worl<l so ·w<•ct, 
'I'hank You for tlw food we t•at., 
'l'hank You for tho birds that sing, 
'flumk You, Go.l, for l'\'erything. 
,Just. hcforo thro younger childrcn ·it 
clO\m, tiH· girls bring in tho platt'll filkcl 
with food and pia<'<' tll('m on the tables. 
Ono plah• has a ,.<•ry smnll sen·ing on it. 
'l'ho girl who g<•ts that docsn 't ha,•c a 
,·igorous appl'tite, a. she has ht'(•n ill 
with a <·old. \Ye <lon 't want h<" r to he 
<li~··ourng••<l with too rntwh food on hl'r 
pint<'. Tf sho finish<•s thnt she will be of 
ft•r<·<l a S<'l'OIHI st•rdng. 'I' he s1•rdngs arc 
all small. 'J'ho <·hil<lrl'n who <'at at th<•se 
small tahl<•s ar<' from two to thn•e y<•nrs 
ohl :nul tht·y n<'itlwr n~J large Sl·n·ings 
nor will largo .·l·ning.- <•nronragc tht•m 
to haYo a clean pint{'. Of cours<•, tlwy 
must ha,·o <>nongh food to keep thl'm 
gaining . t{'adily. We wat<-h thl'ir \\'(•ight 
charts wec•k hy Wl'l'k and shoulcl any <·hild 
los!', or fail to gam W<'ight, lw immedi 
at.ely bCl'Oilll's the l'OIH'<•rn of the entire 
:tafT, who try to di:<'O\'l'T wlwther lw i. 
on·r·fatigtwd, isn't g<•tting <•nough slN·p, 
isn't enti..ng l'nough of the right kind of 
food, or is ph)'si<·ally not up to par, in 
whit·h •·a ·e his parent.s arc urgeJ to takt· 
him to a ph}·sirinn. YPry few of our 
l'hilrln·n <lo not gain tl'ltdily. 
Tho foo.l for t h<· ol<l<'r •·hildn•n i. 
s<'rn·<l to tlwm from the ·upply table 
whh·h you 'aw n short whill' ago. 
Bo!Jhy i., <·ho:<·n to ·•·n·<' hi tuhlc fir t 
lll'<'llUso lw i. sitting quid)~·· 11<• ~Ollll'S 
up and i gin·n a pin tc of dimwr on a 
111 !..!lull' 
I ~,,, H~ 
r lren at 
&hefi 
I~ tal•ll, an 
l!t(lil< th 
''·r ,,n ' p 
lllthe I• 
~. t, of 
I) •up 111 tl 
y ~ff ~h' 
[liQ I 




ay of ,mall 
a platter of 
e twl'ln- lht• 
om the other 
an•l rtmolt' 
wn<hrol ant! 
re reaJy for 
n t'llffill 1lown 
H~ ltt1·n n ... t 
door. Th<·y 
fur t!inner. 
to hi, plart· 
d hi; chair. 
whirh ,uit 
1air; will fit 
t flat on till' 
0 much that 
~ :-oon a._, tllt' 
to nnntbcr 
. more quit-t. 
le:trh••r< rat 
,t·h fO(Illl • .\1 
, um· ;tu•knt 
1111, hut ,]allll 
ir hnn•t, ant! 
Thnnk You" 
~mall ;n•llow tray. IIc takt'S thi to hi · 
t ~adu~r. lit' then SE'JTe th<> other two 
<·hildren at his tahlc and himself Ia t. 
When he finishPS, anotht•r child scrv<'s 
hL• ta h le, and o 011. 
Bt>for e the rhilclren hcgin to <'at, the 
older one pour th~ milk. ln the smaller 
room th11 tearh<'rs clo thi~. Each glass 
holds % of a cup, and togct her with Ute 
% c·up in tho food, takes <·are of the 1 
cup we supply each child. lie may han• 
nnotlwr <·up after he has ~aten all his 
dinner, inrluding his <l<'S'<'rt, whirh he is 
not allowed to han• until hi · plate i 
d~an. IIel<•n used to be what we call a 
"<h~wcller" until she was allowed to help 
prepare dinner. 'ow sh<' finishes in time 
to h~lp with the )'oungcr <·hilclren. 'l'o 
lwlp pr~paro dinner is a ,·cry great priYi· 
l~go for one of our <·hi ldren. 
lt is tw<·nty minute · past twelve and 
three> or four <•hildr('n h:wc finished din· 
n~r so thpy gl't r<>ad)' for thl'ir nap. The 
ol,ler childr11n put on thei r wraps and go 
bnt•k to th~ rt'<l bri<·k builtling, and the 
youngl'r t•hildren go upstair . 
llimwr is O\"CI' until tomorrow. 
It:' s a Genuine Oriental 
( C'nntinuNI fl'om page 1) 
han• htrg<•ly repht(•Nl llrussel· in hnh•ls, 
offit•t• ·, and eYcn in houtcs. 
('hcnilo <"llq>ets ure madt• cntin•ly dif-
f< rNttl~· from other pilt• fabrics. Pir ·t, a 
l"ltt'nilo fur is macll' and tht•n wovcn into 
tho earp<'!, hcing bound by fine lint•n or 
eotton threads. 'l'hcy are expcnsh·e and 
popular he<·nul'o of the seamles effed 
pro.tnctd, but not Yl'r.\" durable he<causc 
of tho t·urious yarn con ·trul'lion. 
'rht•n• is a ;ww synthetir rubht•rizt'<l 
hat•k ntg on the market r<'S<'mhling \\' il 
ton. in appenranc<'. The rug is made of 
gnats' hnir insteacl of wool and the pilt• 
is inst•rtt•d n•rtically into a rubber com 
position. Bo'l"lltlst• of its durabilit)· and 
st·amlt•s-; l'fTt•d, it is lwcoming popular 
mal ht•ginning tn •·omp<'lc with otla•t 
moclt•ratt•ly prit•t•d rugs. 
\\'hl'l\ onl- h~urs about un ori{'ntal rug, 
lw immt'<liatl'IY l'l'S in his mind a rug 
of ln. uriant appt•arnn<"<', with deep pile, 
ht•autiful patterns and •·olors. Tht• puh 
lh: havtnJ! lu.'t'n tnisinfornwd b_y sal~ men 
an<! atln•rtbt•nwnt•, has ht'l.'n led to buy 
urit-utaJ-, nf pnur quality an<l imitation 
urit•ntals tn·all•d with dtt•micub. )fany 
)ll'<>]>ln fail to n•alizt• thut it is bctt"r to 
nwn 1\ \\"I'll mn<]l) modern rug than a 
poor]~· <'<lltstrul"!t'll and poor!~· designed 
uri,•ntul. Two mo·t important featur,·s t<> 
notin• wht•n buying ori<'ntnls are till' 
•·harndt•rL,tk knot at the bose of enth 
tuft of pilt• and tht• puttern showing on 
till• hu,·k. 
Ori<•ntnl rug, mny h,• dil"idt•.l into two 
maut l'ln. '''': tlw plnin ''"'':tn·.- aml pi!" 
rug<. • tnrting with plain wen'"""• the 
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~----------------------------------------------------~ I I 
l PIANOS RADIOS l 
l RECORDS MUSIC I 
I I l ESCHBACH MUSIC HOUSE ~ 
~---------------------------------------------------,) 
r----------------------------------------------------r 
I I ! Sorority Crest Stationery ! 
I I 
I I 
: Excellent Paper l 
Genuine Steel Die Engraved 
$1 .50 per box 
3 box lots, $1 .25 per box 
Student Supply Store 

































! Insure Future Loveliness I 
I I 
I I 
I I ! b y g iving y our 1 



























p roper care now. 
Memorial Union Beauty Shop 
Sp:::cializes in Exp ert S ervice 
Call 2000 for an appointment. 
Every Studt>nt Is a Member of Memorial Union 
16 
~----- ----------.., 
! SUPERIOR SHOE REPAIR While-U-Wait 
I " Bob" Willia ms I A<·ro~s from Puritan Restaurant 

















F. & N. Uniforms 
Tank suits 
And a complete stock 







































• I ~--------------------~ 
~-----------------.., I I 
I I 
: I I WHATEVER I 
I I 
I INDIVIDUALIZED I I I 
~~ I 
I SERVICE I 
I I 
































THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Ktlim, a tap<"<try \n>lln.,., i~ one of tht• 
IH•<t kno\\~1. It lwloug to no spt><'ial 
t•ountr~·. for 1•n•ry t•ountry whit·h makt•s 
pll1' rugs mrull' J(ilims. Thl'y ar<• no 
lmtg<r marl<• an<l an• l'lmrad1•ri:wd hy till· 
way m whit•h tltl' <ll'sign is put in. .\ 
yarn of on!' ~olor only is wo\·<'n lnu·k ruul 
forth in one d1•.,ign ins!l•ad of being l'ltr 
ril'<l along the ••ntire \ddth of tlw t•ar 
)l!'t. At the end of ea<·h d. ign, whil'lt b 
usually a g<'onwtri<- form, i: a slit nt 
whi1•h th<• yarn i" tunwd to go lnu·k 
agam. 
'Ph" • oo (1ww, a moJPrn C'hini'Sc rug, 
al:o a tnpt...,try \H•avc, usl's bird~ and 
plant forms as motifs. It is difl'NI'nt 
from the Kilim in that th<• ch·signs an· 
intcrlot·ktsl with tlw htll'kJ;roun.l, lca\·i.ng 
no · lit~ . Jn our own c•ountry the _ 'avajo 
blankeh rt'. !o'mhl<' this Wl'aving t<•dmiqut•. 
Of tlw pil1• fnhri<· ori<'ntal:, the Bokara 
is one• of tlw most l)(•aut iful. The pilt· 
is dos(', fin!.', ruul short, r~•·mbling \Vii 
ton rugs. ThP must •·ommonly used colors 
an• mulberry, bluc, ,·iolt•t. ivory, anrl 
lwnna, earri<'ll out in geometric· dl'.,tgns. 
Dagh!.'Stan :md Kabistan, whil'lt ar<· 
('atwasian or ::\omadic rugs, are very 
m•arl~· nlik<' in pattern and t·onstruction 
and hanJ gN•m••tri1· dPSigus in fullest ex 
pn•s ... ion. Tlw lat<·hhook JPSign is e P<' 
t•Ulll~· l'lmrrwt<•ri:ti<· of UH· Xoma<lit• rngs. 
Tht' U'll of lustl'rh· . .,. ennwl. ' hair in tlw 
pilo is also a charadNisti<· f<'atur<•. 
Otlwr typit·al l'ltaradt•ri. ti~s of the • ·o· 
m:ulic rugs an• tlw usc of brown an<l 
hla<·k dyt-s, whit-It in old onl's ,]<..,troy ... tlw 
filwrs. tht• • design and till' s:1wtuoth <It• 
sign. 
Of till' piiP rug ... , thl' Turki. h onc·s nrr• 
tho must shaggy, :uul the •·olurs Us"rl arc· 
un<·x•·••lh•cl. Thc Turks mad<· a grt•at man · 
prayPr ru~s. whic..·h wt>re nil sitnihtr in 
that tlw~· had a point<~! ficl<l, wbit·h tlwy 
turm·.l towar<l ~[•·•·•·a. lliiT<·n·nt triht·• 
ha<l <lifft•rt nt hrqwd th•lds aU<! nich<·•· 
For inst:uw<•, on th•• pru.n•r rug in .\n· 
tiqu•• Ghi<mks till' nil'l1•• is high, whil<· 
that nn tlw Kulah rug is lnw anrl not..Jw<l. 
Tlw Pt·rsiau rug-. art• h(th r kunwu to 
u..; thnn any ntlu·r nrit·nt.tl anrl an· mur<: 
fn·qu•·nt ly t·npi<~l in whi..t1 is t<·rnu~J ns 
..\nwril-an nri< ntal. Th .. _,. •·:c•·ll••r) in 
tlnral nrn:nnl'ltl anrl tillinJ! nf 'I""''· 
Bir•l.. flnwt•r,, l•ord('r .... :tnt] ymuH'trtc·a1 
.. n·t·c.·t, an: all expr1· ...... in.• uf Pt·r ... wn ,Jc 
·ign. 
Club Sandwiches 
St It ·t 1 full. ::irh of fint· put aru 
.,·en di ... pn ... it ton. Rt·tnr•n· an)' ... ru ot 
•ru ... qu Uf ...... nn1l aui .. untler .. tnu,linc. Bin• 
to~dh<r wtih a filling mndt.• uf < 'Jual 
part of <'uop ... rntion. wt.,n-in; work and 
!!OOd pru::-ram-, , a-ont.od well with 1"'1'• 
.\ rrnn e In any .. ·huul or on any t•ampu .. , 
and ;!nnu h \\;th a pri~: 'f npprt<·Ia ion. 
-Ell n D. Drc•nr. 
~:~ILLE BE-;;;;~:-0~~-E--~ 
\larcl'lhng 50<•, Fmgt'r Waving 50•• 
Eugene and Re:UU.tic Permanonts 
, oft Water hnrnpooe, 50e I Phono 162-,J l:l!Jin 'loin '1. 
L- (Ov:_::_~::-~s_:~-~ 
r------~~-;~;------1 
I Gifts and Antiques, Wall Hangings, 
Interesting Pottery, Copper a nd 
Brass from all over tbe world, 
Artistic Lamps and Shades, Linens. 
408 Douglas Ave. 2nd Floor 
'--------------------~ 
~·--M-A-D--SE-N-;~-0-N -----1 1 Merchant T a ilors 
1 C'leaning and Dyeing 1 























































SPORT SUITS AND 
DRESSES 
Whi e - Eggshell - P utels 
$J8.CO 25.00 $29.50 $37.50 
Sizes I 4 to 42 
ChiftiJn Boucle 
Lace W ollens 
Bramble 
The Riekenberg Co. 
TYLE lffJP 
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